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1.0 Introduction 

In June 1988 Dr. Sompon Tassniyom of the Faculty of Medicine, 
Khon Kaen Universlty, undertook a review of all work supported by 
the Thai~Australia Northeast Village Water Resource Project in 
the health area. This report, written with Dr~ Kevin Hewison 
(Project Sociologist, responsible for the Water User Component), 
is the result of that review, and presents a series of activities 
in the water and health area which may be considered for Project 
support. 

These suggestions grew out of his review, his discussions with 
Project staff, and a meeting of Directors and staff of related 
agencies with Project staff and counterparts from NESDB. The 
bulk of the chapters in~this report were presented to those who 
attended the meeting as background information. The final 
chapter summarises the discussions held during the meeting. 
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2.0 Meeting Water Supply and Development and the Role of 
Public Health: Directions for the NEVWR Project 

2.1 Background 

The Thai-Australia Northeast Village Water Resource Project 
supports and assists Thai Government water supply activities in 
the Northeast. Its activities are focused on village water 
supplies. 

NEVWRP has also supported health activities related to water 
supply. Dr. Sompon Tassaniyom (Head of the Department of 
Paediatrics, Faculty of Medicine, Khan Kaen University) has been 
requested to assist the Project in assessing the work it has 
supported in this area, and to recommend appropriate health 
interventions which might be usefully supported. 

2.2 Purpose 

The purpose of this informal meeting is to assist in determining 
these recommendations. 

Interaction between those already involved with the Project and 
other officials and professionals is, considered crucial in 
developing health interventions to be implemented by R'J;'G agencies 
with Project support. ' ~ -

2.3 Objective 

To generate a list of 
supported by the NEVWR 
establish priorities. 

2.4 Constraints 

health projects which may be usefully 
Project. There should be an attempt to 

1. Budget - the NEVWR Project has a limited budget for pilot 
projects and training. Usually the Project supports the 
activities of RTG agencies. 

2. Targets Recommended health interventions should be 
specific. General directions are not helpful at this stageo 
For example, if health education is considered important, 
then a specific project, target group, type of education, 
etc. should be specified. 

3. Impact - It is desirable that a broad impact be achieved. 
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2.5 Methodology 

1. Dr. Sompon's draft report and summary of discussions will be 
circulated about two weeks prior to the meeting. 

2. It is anticipated that this information should form the 
basis for recommendations to the Project, and it is 
anticipated that participants will have had an opportunity 
to consider them prior to the meeting. The meeting should 
therefore focus on specific suggestions and proposals. · 

3. These suggestions and proposals will be discussed, and a 
priority assigned to each. 

4. Together with NESDB, the NEVWR Project will then consider 
the recommendations prior to embarking on further work in 
the health area. 

2.6 Meeting and Agenda 

Maneerat Room, Royal Hotel (Rachadamnoen Avenue), Bangkok. 

Date 

7 July 1988 

Time 

10:00 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. 

Agenda 

10:00 - 10:20 

10:20 - 12:20 

12:20 - 13:20 

13:20 - 14:45 

Welcome and introduction 

Discussion of possible health intervention 
activities 

(Coffee to be served during the meeting) 

Buffet lunch 

Priority setting 
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3o0 Background to the Health and Water-Related Activities of the 
Thai-Australian Northeast Village Water Resource Project 

Existing Activities 

Activities in this· area began in November 
expanded to include nine separate (but 
studies. A brief summary of each activity is 

1986, and have 
inter-related) 
listed below: 

3.1 Water user behaviour - a case study of the use of cement 
rainwater storage jars. Conducted in one arnphur in 
Mahasarakharn Province, villagers were interviewed in an 
attempt to determine current practices in the use of jars. 
Storage capacity, use patterns, cleaning, collection and 
access were all assessed. This case study was conducted by 
NEVWRP staff, and completed as Project Report No. 54. The 
summary of this report stated: 

Mahasarakharn Province has reached a high level of household 
ownership of jars, and in Kae Darn the target of five litres 
per head per day has been exceeded. The majority of 
households acquired their jars through the Kor. Sor. Chor. 
scheme. Within this scheme, however, to get the best from a 
jar program, it is necessary for a degree of village and 
tarnbon decision-making to be incorporated. This may also 
assist in overcoming the remaining problems in the 
construction process, most notably a high rate of reported 
breakages and ·leaks. In addition, village technicians 
require effective training~ 

About one-third of villagers did not ration stored 
rainwater, and a majority report insufficient storage 
capacity. There remains a reliance on unsanitary sources. 

Most jars do not have taps, and so access to the water is 
usually by bucket or siphon hose. This increases the 
possibility of contamination. 

Villagers seem to be aware of the need for clean water, and 
the majority report running off at least the first rains, 
for reasons of cleanliness. Most also report that they 
clean jars. The villager perception of the desirability of 
clean water is important as a base for adequate water use 
training or education programs. 
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The majority of villagers transfer water from big jars to 
smaller containers prior to consumption. This traditional 
pattern of water use should be the subject of a small study, 
to determine the consequences of this for health. 

Mosquito larvae infestation appears to be significantly 
higher than previously suggested by Thai-Australia Village 
Water Supply (TAVWS) Project studies. Villagers generally 
note a higher incidence of mosquitos in and around their 
houses. 

The unpleasant cement "taste" of jars, reported in earlier 
studies, seems to disappear after a year or so, and the 
initial reluctance to drink from jars is reduced. 
Convenience of location is a factor in the acceptability of 
stored rainwater. 

The general response of villagers to the introduction of 
jars was positive, although they were critical of some 
aspects of jars and the jar program. 

The following recommendations were made: 

a. A degree of village and tambon decision-making should 
be incorporated in any large-scale jar construction 
programs, if they are to be effective. 

b. Attention should be given to construction methods so as 
to avoid leakages and breaks. 

c. Many villagers do not ration water, and there remains a 
reliance on unsanitary sources. This pattern could be 
altered by either: 

(i) providing greater rainwater storage capacityi 

or (ii) altering usage patterns through acceptable 
health and water use training and educationo 

d. More emphasis should be given to the provision of 
acceptable taps in jars. 

e. The use of siphon hoses is becoming widespread. An 
investigation of their impact on health is necessary. 

f. .The practice of transfering water from 
smaller containers prior to consumption 
studied for its health consequences. 
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g. Cleaning of jars 
should continue 
villagers perceive 

and rainwater collection systems 
to be encouraged, especially as 
a need for clean water. 

h. Further investigation of mosquito larvae infestation is 
required. The provision of netting covers and metal 
lids should be promoted. 

i. Once the impact of the high profile jar acquisition 
programs has declined, consideration should be given to 
the methods by which new households can acquire jarso 
This should also apply to villagers "missed" in the 
large-scale programs. 

3.2 Disease surveillance and water quality - a study based in 
Ban Pet and Ban Daeng Noi, conducted by the Division of 
Epidemiology, Ministry of Public Health, with assistance 
from the Department of Epidemiology, Faculty of Public 
Health, Khon Kaen University. This study was recommended to 
Phase 1 of the Project, but was postponed until the 
beginning of Phase 2. As outlined in the proposal for the 
study the objectives are: 

a. 

b. 

Development 
and disease 
level. 

of simultaneous appropriate water quality 
monitoring techniques at the community-

Examination of the 
water quality and 
diarrhoeal diseases. 

various 
quantity 

factors 
and the 

associated with 
prevalence of 

c. An improvement in the understanding of the nature of 
diarrhoeal diseases with particular reference to water 
use, thus providing a framework for effective and 
appropriate health interventions. 

Dr. Peter Underwood (Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Western Australia), in Project Report No. 25, expanded on 
this, noting the importance of the study: 

First, diarrhea is a common and serious disease in Thailand, 
and particularly in the Northeast. 

Second, the cause of diarrheal disease is multi-factorialo 
Tha·t is, there are many inter-related factors affecting the 
host, the environment, and the pathogen which may finally 
induce diarrhea in an individual; however polluted water is 
a source of diarrheal pathogens. 
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Third, it is recognised that there is a dearth of 
information at the domestic level on water use and diarrheal 
disease. Such information may shed light on the links 
between contamination and infection, and on the social 
response to infection, so opening the way to potentially 
effective and socially and culturally appropriate 
interventions. 

Fourth, there is a growing interest in the potential role of 
the Village Health Volunteer (VHV). The VHV could provide 
both a more useful role in gathering health data and in 
simple public health interventions, including the 
identification and treatment of polluted water sources. 

Following initial evaluations of the study by Dr. Underwood, 
NEVWRP agreed. to extend fieldwork by an extra three months 
(9 months in total). However, the Division of Epidemiology 
has extended for a further three months using their own 
resources (but not including water quality sampling). 
Recently NEVWRP staff have examined water quality reports 
for January-April, and will recommend that the laboratory 
testing also be extended, for it is providing valuable data 
on changes in levels of _contamination and water sources 
(some examples of this data are provided in the Appendix). 
Thus, the ·period of fieldwork will now cover a full year, to 
be completed in December 1988. However, it is anticipated 
that an interim report will be available after the June 
fieldwork is completed. For an outline of the study see 
Project Report No. 7, and for a brief summary of early 
progress, see Project Report No. 25. 

3.3 Village attitudes and beliefs regarding water and health - a 
case study using anthropological and social epidemiological 
methods. In-depth research, being conducted side-by-side 
with No. 2, by Mr. Weerasak Chaipar (Faculty of Public 
Health, Khon Kaen University and a postgraduate student, 
Department of Community Health, University of Western 
Australia). It is ·expected that the results of this work 
will greatly expand our knowledge of cultural and social 
patterns of behaviour, attitudes and beliefs related to 
water and sickness. Fieldwork has commenced, and will be 
completed by November 1988. For an outline, see Project 
Report No. 25. 
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3.4 Household-level contamination of water supplies: pathways of 
bacteriological contamination - study being conducted by Mr" 
John Pinfold (postgraduate student, Leeds University, 
attached to the Department of Environmental Engineering, 
Khon.Kaen University). Mr. Pinfold has undertaken a series 
of household studies of attitudes, behaviour and 
contamination. His initial fieldwork has been completed, 
with nominal support from NEVWRP. From this, however, he 
has developed a small-scale intervention study, focussing on 
health education for hand-washing. This latter study is to 
be completed by September 1988. For a brief summary see 
Project Report No. 25, and for some early related data see 
Project Report No. 9. 

3.5 Water quality monitoring - in late 1987 NEVWRP carried out a 
review of water quality monitoring as it related to the 
Northeast. The conclusions were reported in Project Report 
No. 75, where it was recommended: 

NEVWRP should develop a continuing liaison with the sub~ 
committee for Water Quality Monitoring. 

The Project should provide 
Water Quality Monitoring" to 
of 1988, with the view to: 

sponsorship for a "Workshop on 
be held during the first half 

a. Developing attainable water quality monitoring goals 
and guidelines appropriate to the current state of 
drinking water resource development, and budget 
constraints. 

b. Establish criteria and guidelines for campaigns to 
promote the maintenance of acceptable water resource 
facilities in clean condition. 

c. Examine possible options available for a Primary Health 
Care approach to monitoring. 

NEVWRP has recently agreed to a proposal from the Division 
of Environmental Health, Department of Health, for a three
stage program to develop appropriate monitoring and 
maintenance procedures. The first stage involved a major 
seminar which was held in early June, to set parameters for 
stage 2, village pilot projects. The Project's view on 
discrete, private, rural water supply facilities was set out 
in Project Report No. 110. It stated the following view: 

Water treatment, however simple, adds to the cost of water 
supply and should only be undertaken where social, economic 
and technical resources make it necessary. 
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The essential points are: 

a. If newly implemented water supplies can provide 
socially acceptable water, of a better quality than 
·previously used alternative sources, then the need for 
treatment should be carefully considered. 

b. Treatment of discrete sources is difficult, time 
consuming, and usually not cost effective. 

c. Water quantity should not ~e ignored in the quest for 
better quality. Increased quantities of water are of 
equal or greater importance than improved quality. 

Trials conducted by TAVWSP demonstrated that chlorination of 
open shallow wells was ineffective and produced unacceptable 
water to the users. Chlorination of rainwater cisterns is 
feasible but current indications are that providing the 
cisterns are cleaned and maintained at the beginning of each 
season then chlorination is only necessary in isolated 
cases. A rapid screening test would be useful in 
identifying facilities requiring this treatment. 

The following recommendations were made: 

a. A prioritisation of water supplies could be adopted to 
enable RTG agencies to provide a more efficient and 
economic water quality monitoring and maintenance 
program. 

(i) For Rural Piped Water Supplies: 

Regular monitoring and associated treatment 
as necessary. 

(ii) Other Public Rural Facilities: 

(iii) 

Regular monitoring. 

Private Rural Facilities: 

For drinking water facilities such as 
rainwater jars no monitoring 
required, provided point 
followed. 
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b. A program to promote the adoption of safe storage of 
drinking water, by the inclusion of appropriate 
fittings on jars such as taps, drain plugs, lids and 
netting screens on the inlet together with regular 
cleaning and maintenance, should be encouraged. 

The work with EHD will 
satisfactory progress being 
Project Report, based on the 
issued. 

be ongoing, subject to 
achieved at each stage. A 
June seminar, will soon be 

3.6 Hydrogen sulphide, village-level, water quality screening 
test - conducted by Project staff, with assistance from the 
US Program for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH), and 
conducted in conjunction with water quality monitoring in 
No. 2 above. The aim of this small study was to determine 
the reliability of the test, already used in the 
Philippines, parts of India, Northern Australia, and Papua 
New Guinea, for Thailand. Fieldwork is completed, but the 
results are not encouraging; PATH is examining the resultso 
A Project Report will be issued in due course. 

3.7 Contamination of shallow wells conducted by Dr. Kamal 
Sivabovorn (Department of Sanitary Engineering, Faculty of 
Public Health, Mahidol.University) in conjunction with the 
Regional Environmental Health Centres', Department of Health. 
The aims of the study are: 

a. To classify shallow well water quality by 
bacteriological ~roperty. 

b. To find baseline data for defining acceptable drinking 
water for villagers. 

c. To investigate the quality of well-water by their 
bacteriological property (MPN method) in some selected 
areas of Upper Northeast, Middle Northeast and Lower 
Northeast of Thailand, in both the dry and wet seasons. 

d. To classify wells into four classes, A, B, C and D 
depending on the levels of bacteria in water. 
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The longer-term objectives are: 

a. To improve the wells to sanitary condition. 

b. To give health 
protection and 
contributing to 

education to 
how to get 

contamination. 

c. To evaluate and up-grade wells. 

villagers about well 
water from wells without 

d. To investigate linkages between infection and practices 
at the well and well location. 

The first round of fieldwork was completed in May, with the 
final round to be completed by December 1988. A mid-term 
report will be issued. 

3.8 A longitudinal study of water user attitudes and behaviour 
in Yasothon - conducted by a team of fieldworkers led by Drc 
Subarn Panvisavas and Dr. Nongluk Tunyavanich (Medical and 
Health Social Science Program, Faculty of Social Sciences 
and Humanities, Mahidol University). The same team 
conducted research for NESDB and others in six villages in 
Yasothon in 1983. These same villages have been surveyed 
again in an attempt to detect changes in attitudes, 
behaviour, and water use over the period. The aim is to 
repeat the study in the same area in Yasothon Province 
concerning the motivation and acceptance of cement water 
storage container and utilization behavior three years after 
the first study. The survey is wide-ranging, and also 
includes focus-group interviews. Data will be gained for a 
wide range of attitudes and behaviours associated with 
drinking water acquisition and use. 

Fieldwork was completed in May and a report is to be issued 
by about November 1988. 

3.9 Basic minimum needs (BMN) training projects - conducted by 
the Northeastern Regional Centre for Primary Health Care 
Development (RTC). A health project, in its widest sense, 
implemented in three amphur in Khon Kaen Province 
(Srichompoo, Phra Yuen, and Nong Song Hong) and one in 
Nakorn Phanom (Renoonakorn). The background to these 
activities was reported in Project Report No. 6 as follows: 

During the term of the TAVWS Project, a training and 
development project, implemented through RTC was supportedo 
This project, generally refered to as the Srichompoo 
Development Project, has been reviewed by the TAVWS Project 
(June-July 1985) and by a team from RTC and Khon Kaen 
University (1986). Both reviews attested to the value of 
the project. 
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Following from these reviews, it was recommended that the 
new Thai-Australian Project (NEVWRP) provide further 
support for RTC to allow it to expand and modify the 
Srichompoo model in a number of other tambon. NEVWRP agreed 
to ·support two further tambon-level programmes, for 
approximately 18 months. 

The projects at Renoonakorn and Nong Song Hong (known as the 
Srichompoo II Project) began in October 1986 and were 
completed in March 1988. However, development work is 
ongoing. 

Both projects employ the BMN model of development, which was 
originally developed at Korat. The emphasis is initially on 
training for development from provincial to village levels. 
This sets the scene for the tambon-level programme which 
brings officials from the Ministries of Education, Public 
Health, Interior, and Agriculture and Cooperatives together 
for training for inter-sectoral cooperation and 
coordination. Following this, the BMN village assessments 
are completed by villagers, while a substantial training 
programme for village leaders and groups is also undertaken. 

Once these training programmes have been completed and the 
BMN surveys analysed, the villages involved are assessed to 
be prepared for the introduction of revolving funds. These 
funds are utilised to alleviate problems as ranked by the 
villages through the BMN survey. 

Following short reviews of these activities (Project Report 
Nos. 4, 5, 6, 45 and 46) two more programs, with more 
emphasis on planning at the tambon level, are being 
considered in Buriram and Yasothon. 

3.10 Justification for Activities 

The majority of the activities noted above are studies which 
do not include health interventions. The major exception to 
this is RTC's BMN activities, ongoing from Phase 1 of the 
Project. Partial exemptions are: the Epidemiology 
Division's study (based on previous surveillence 
experience); EHD's water quality monitoring which will move 
to intervention; and Pinfold's small study which involves a 
limited intervention study also. 
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These activities have some common features: 

1. All emphasize some aspects of water user behaviour. 

2. Diarrheal disease is emphasized. 

3. Water quality is important. 

4. All are village-level activities. 

Diarrheal disease and water quality 
considered important for the following 
Dr. Underwood in Project Report No. 25: 

(and quantity) are 
reasons, as noted by 

diarrhea remains an important cause of illness and death 

the national incidence of diarrhea (morbidity), has risen 
(probably through better reporting) to about 1100 
cases/10,000 population in the mid 80's 

the morbidity level in the Northeast is slightly lower than 
the national average at 800/10,000 population 

while the number of cases rose, the total number of deaths 
and the relative number of deaths to disease (the case 
fatality rate), fell; overall the mo~tality rate in 1984 was 
0.8/10,000 population 

among children, diarrhea is a 
disease and death. 40% of all 
five, and on average each child 
of diarrhea per year. There 
live births in children under 1 

relatively common cause of 
cases occur in children under 
has about 2 reported episodes 
are about 2.2 deaths per 1000 
year 

diarrhea has two clearcut seasonal peaks, in January and 
June/July, bith nationally and in the Northeast. In the 
Northeast, where seasonality is most pronounced, these 
coincide with the mid-dry season, and the wet season. The 
wet season peak is less regular than that occuring in the dry 
season, but the sharp decline from the more diffuse wet 
season peak does occur regularly in the month of August. 

Perhaps because of their common features, there are numerious 
interconnections between the activities, although this has not 
been an objective of the Project when supporting the activitieso 
The (possible) links, through either co-operation, sharing of 
data, or knowledge gained, are indicated in the table below: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

ACTIVITY 

Jars case study 

Disease surveillance 
& water quality 

Village attitudes 
& beliefs 

POSSIBLE RELATED ACTIVITIES 

3. Village attitudes and beliefs 
4. Household-level contamination 
5. Water quality monitoring 
8. Attitudes, practices & behaviour 

3. Village attitudes and beliefs 
4. Household-level contamination 
5. Water quality monitoring 
6. Hydrogen sulphide test 
8. Attitudes, practices & behaviour 
9. BMN 

1. Jars case study 
2. Disease surveillance & water 

quality 
4. Household-level contamination 
5. Water quality monitoring 
6. Hydrogen sulphide test 
7. Shallow wells 
8. Attitudes, practices & behaviour 
9. BMN 

4. Household-level contamination 1. Jars case study 
2. Disease surveillance & water 

quality 
3. Village attitudes and p~liefs 
5. Water quality monitoring 
6. Hydrogen sulphide test 
8. Attitudes, practices & behaviour 

5. Water quality monitoring 1. Jars case study 
2. Disease surveillance & water 

quality 
3. Village attitudes and beliefs 
4. Household-level contamination 
6. Hydrogen sulphide test 
7. Shallow wells 
8. Attitudes, practices & behaiour 
9. BMN 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

ACTIVITY 

Hydrogen sulphide test 

Shallow wells 

Attitudes, practices & 
behaviour 

POSSIBLE RELATED ACTIVITIES 

2. Disease surveillance & water 
quality 

3. Village attitudes and beliefs 
4. Household-level contamination 
5. Water quality monitoring 
7. Shallow wells 

3. Village attitudes and beliefs 
5. Water quality monitoring 
6. Hydrogen sulphide test 
8. Attitudes, practices & behaviour 

1. Jars case study 
2. Disease surveillance & water 

quality 
3. Village attitudes and beliefs 
4. Household-level contamination 
5. Water quality monitoring 
7. Shallow wells 
9. BMN 

2. Disease surveillance & water 
quality 

3. Village attitudes and beliefs 
5. Water quality monitoring 
8. Attitudes, practices & behaviour 

In almost all of these activities the emphasis is on gaLnLng 
knowledge and understanding. Technical knowledge is 
important, but in these activities the emphasis has been on 
increasing understanding of the social and cultural aspects 
of diarrheal disease, water supply, and water use in the 
Northeast. 

The primary reason for doing this is the belief that any 
intervention, whether technical or in the health education 
area, will only be successful and useful if it is conducted 
in accordance with the people's way of life. Therefore, 
these studies are interested to gain knowledge and 
understanding in the f?llowing areas: 
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1. What do people believe about disease? How is it 
related to water? How do these beliefs change over 
time? 

2. How do people collect, store, and use water from 
various sources? 

3. How do the patterns change? By season; over time; and 
with new facilities. 

4. 

5. 

What are the pathways 
domestic water, and 
along these pathways? 

of contamination of drinking and 
where can interventions be made 

Which behaviour patterns are 
and water contamination? 
altered? 

contributing to disease 
Which of these may be 

There are other, similar questions which will be answered 
from the data. In addition, data collected in other studies 
should also be considered in expanding the understanding of 
user behaviour. 

Only with this increased knowledge and understanding of the 
way of life of the people of the Northeast is it possible to 
design health interventions which will be effective. This 
will mean that the resources expended should be used in 
appropriate areas and thus provide a better return for 
expenditure and effort. 

The NEVWR Project is now ready to examine possible health 
interventions. 
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3.11 Questions for Consideration from the Expressed Opinions of 
those Consulted by Dr. Sampan 

1. Water User Benaviour 

1.1 (a) How are water utilisation practices 
wate~ is more readily available? e.g. 
hygiene, cooking, etc. 

changed if 
in personal 

(b) What are the factors which influence such changes 
in these practices? 

(c) How can such behaviour be altered or changed? 

1. 2 What are community concepts of _"clean water", and what 
factors influence the acceptance of drinking water? 

2. Impact of Water Supply 

2.1 Health impact 

(a) Prevalence 
diseases. 

of water-borne and water-related 

(b) Community conception of diarrheal disease. 

(c) Community knowledge concerning water-borne and 
water-related diseases. 

(d) Personal health improvement of the people. 

2.2 Environmental impact 

(a) Animal-vectored diseases (including increases in 
diseases related to parasites and mosquitoso 

(b) Waste-water and its disposal. 

3. Water Quality Monitoring and Surveillance 

3.1 Identify the sources and the processes involved in 
water contamination. 

3.2 User behaviour leading to contamination. 

3.3 Development of simple water testing techniqueso 

3.4 Correct water treatment. 

3.5 Techniques for repair 
resources. 
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4. Community Self-Reliance 

4.1 Improving community knowledge and expanding the role of 
community-based change agents (e.g. Tambon Council, 
monks, teachers, and village elders). 

5. Co-Operation and Co-Ordination 

5.1 Improving co-operation and co-ordination between 
agencies at Tambon and Arnphur levels •. 

5.2 Necessity for a meeting of selected Government health 
experts and representatives of the Thai-Australia NEVER 
Project. 
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4.0 Literature Review on Water Related Diseases 

For any study of the health impact of water supply we need to 
know thos_e health aspects related to water supply. A literature 
review indicates the following diseases or conditions are likely 
to be affected. 

1) diarrheal diseases 
2) nutritional status 
3) intestinal nematodes 
4) eye diseases 
5) skin infection 
6) insect vector born diseases 
7) diseases from chemical substances in water 
8) liver flukes (opistorchiasis) 
9) guinea worm 

10) participation in PHC activities 

In any setting the choice of outcome variables will be influenced 
by the public health importance of the variable. For example, 
opistorchiasis is of major public health problem in the northeast 
but not in the other part of the country, whereas Japanese B 
encephalitis seems to be of major public health importance in the 
north than in the other parts of the country. Thus one has to 
understand the public health problem in each a~ea before 
designing a study. 

Now let us look at each 
to water supply. 

4.1 Diarrheal diseases 

I 

particular outcome and its relationship 

It is hypothesized that water supply will have an impact on the 
morbidity and mortality rate of diarrheal diseases by affecting 
the transmission of some etiologic agents. Enteric pathogen, for 
example cholera and shigeila, but not rotar virus, will be 
affected by the water supply. Approximately 30-50% of all 
diarrheal cases in the community are caused by enteric pathogens 
so the impact of water supply on the incidence of diarrheal 
morbidity may be masked. To identify the etiologic agents of 
diarrhea requires laboratory facilities, manpower and funding, 
and these factors can be a barrier to. using this method. The 
other barrier which should be mentioned here is that diarrhea has 
a seasonal variation. In winter most of the diarrheal cases are 
caused by rotar virus and in summer by enteric pathogen. 
Therefore if one want to study by .using this variable all of 
these factors need to be considered. 
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4.2 Nutritional status 

Nutritional status is probably the single most informative 
indicator_of the overall health of a population. Many have 
argued that this outcome variable is as important and appropriate 
a measure as diarrheal disease for evaluating the impact of water 
supply because the nutritional status can be measured objectively 
while diarrhea measures rely on anecdotal recall. However one 
has to remember that sometimes it is difficult to get the exact 
age of infants from their mother and there is a considerable time 
lag before improved nutritional status can be demonstrated from 
water supply. By contrast diarrheal morbidity can be more 
directly related to water supply. 

4.3 Intestinal nematodes 

This is a very important outcome measure for sanitation projects 
where transmission of nematodes is due to inadequate excreta 
management especially hookworm, ascaris and trichuris. 

Infection rate from these parasites is generally a 
measure. However if we want to identify people who 
these parasites, a stool egg count should be made. 
an egg count of more than 150 indicates the cut 
infection. 

4.4 Eye diseases 

good outcome 
suffer from 

A stool with 
off point for 

Trachoma is considered to be of public health importance because 
more than 5% of the population has moderate to severe 
inflammatory disease. It is common also in northeast Thailand. 
Transmission is from poor personal hygiene. Water supply is 
supposed to result in changing personal hygiene and reducing the 
number of cases of trachoma. Therefore a personal hygiene 
program should be developed along with the water supply program 
to enhance the possibility of a decrease in trachoma. 

Inflamatory trachoma is a 
because duration between 
disease is only about 6-12 

4.5 Skin infections 

good outcome measure of water supply 
water supply and the effect on the 

months. 

Skin diseases are common in developing countries, particularly 
amongst children between 6 months and 10 years of age. Bacteria, 
fungi, viruses, and parasites cause about three-quarters of all 
skin diseases, with pyoderma (skin disease with pus) being the 
most common complaint. 
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Water supply and sanitation programs may reduce pyoderma through 
improved personal hygiene. Some advocate that the breeding 
grounds of insects may be reduced by the establishment of water 
supply program, thus scratching · and infection of the skin will 
also be reduced. 

Pyoderma may be a good outcome measure of a water supply program 
because it is easy to be measured by minimally trained persons" 
However phyderma may be caused by scabies which is not changed by 
water supply but is believed to be transmitted by over crowding 
and related factors. The differentiation between pyoderma with 
or without scabies is very difficult. Therefore where scabies is 
prevalent pyoderma must be seriously considered before using it 
as an indicator. 

4.6 Insect vector borne diseases 

Malaria, dengue haemorhagic fever and japanese B encephalitis are 
the diseases which will be affected by water supply program. 
Water supply program can actually increase the prevalence of 
carrier agents such as mosquitoes if improperly implemented. It 
is crucial that water jars used to store rain water near houses 
be properly covered to prevent the breeding of dengue
transmitting Aedes Aegypti mosquitoes. Therefore the following 
aspects should be considered for further.study. 

1) How to prevent breeding of insect vector ~orne diseases from 
the water supply resource• 

2) Identify methods of prevention acceptable for each 
particular case. For example, Abate is not accepted because 
it creates an unacceptable taste in the water. 

3) There should be a surveillance program for dengue fever and 
dengue haemorrhagic fever. 

4.7 Diseases from chemical substances in water 

Potentially 
pesticides, 
monitored. 
tested in 
infants if 

toxic substances resulting from pollution by 
arsenic, cyanide, lead, mercury etc. should be 

High nitrates can be found in deep water sources 
northeast Thailand and can cause methemogloblinemia in 
the level in the blood is more than 45 mg/lt. 

Therefore chemical substances and toxic substance in the water 
should be monitored and if necessary treatments to minimize this 
impurity be evaluated. 
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4.8 Liver fluke (opistorchiasis) 

Liver fluke which causes obstruction of the bile duct and 
chalongiocarcinoma is very common in northeast Thailand. It is 
one of the leading public health problem in the northeast. Part 
of its life cycle involves water. With some kinds of fishes 
acting as the intermediate host of this fluke. Thus quality of 
water sources in terms of controlling this parasite would result 
in decreasing the burden of this major public health problem. 

4.9 Guinea worm 

Guinea worm is a painful, debilitating parasitic disease that 
develops in humans who drink water containing a macroscopic 
crustacean that has been infected by the larvae of Dracunculus 
medinensis. This disease is unique because its transmission is 
exclusively through contaminated water. Hence protection of 
drinking water will prevent the disease • 

. The incubation period of this worm is about 12 months between 
ingestion of the larvae and the appearance of the characteristic 
lesion. This disease is a direct measure of drinking water 
practice. There is no confounder. The diagnosis of cases is 
very easy. Only minimally trained health workers in the field 
can do this job. 

4.10 Participation in PHC activities 

It has been suggested that water supply program provides an 
effective "entry point" for PHC activities because community 
organization is expected to be strengthened by participation in 
the program. Therefore it is hypothesized that participation in 
PHC activities will be higher in communities with water supply 
projects. 

In choosing which PHC activities to be the outcome measure, one 
has to consider each activity that is affected not only by the 
propensity to participate, but also by the health status of the 
children. Good candidates would be those who attend immunization 
and/or family planning clinic because such effect is minimalo it 
would be possible to determine the level of participation in such 
PHC activities in served and unserved areas both before and after 
water supply program. 

4.11 Health Impact Evaluation Studies 

There are at least three main areas which should be considered 
before undertaking a health impact study. 
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a) Is HIE useful? 

HIE can contribute to: 1) store of knowledge which scientists and 
planners can use and 2) site-specific information which planners 
or policy. makers can use to decide projects appropriate to each 
particular area. 

Evaluation of health impact is to clarify how health and water 
supply is related. The impact on health aspects is dependant on 
specific epidemiologic, environmental and cultural conditions of 
the locality. John Snow's famous investigations of water supply 
and cholera in London in 1854 is a good example to demonstrate 
this relationship. 

b) Is HIE sensible? 

Once the water supply program is launched it takes time for the 
system to function effectively. That is it takes time for the 
people to make use of the water and to change their behaviour. 
Therefore there should be an evaluation of 11 the functioning and 
utilization of the new facilities" before health impact 
evaluation. Criteria for assessing the utilisation of new 
facilities is found in the WHO publication, Minimal Evaluation 
Procedures 1983. 

One has to keep in one mind ·that the full effects of a water 
supply project may be realized a generation after the completion 
of the project - an example of this is occured in the water 
supply development project in urban France in the 19th century. 

c) Is HIE feasible? 

The last factor which should be considered is the feasibility of 
conducting HIE. Feasibility can be considered under two 
components; 1) scientific f~asibiiity, and 2) resource 
feasiblity. For scientific feasiblity, the important determinant 
is the sample size of the study. To obtain a significant result 
in diarrheal studies using quasi-randomization, 20,000 
questionnaires are needed to get a reduction of 33% diarrheal 
incidence in children under age of five years assuming that the 
incidence of diarrhea in this age group is 2.2 episodes/person/ 
year. This assumption is very high. In the real situation it 
must be lower than this. Thus it means that sample size would 
need to be increased substantially. The second crucial point on 
scientific feasibility is that the design, execution, and 
analysis needs a skilled and experienced evaluation team. A key 
requirement for the evaluation team is to have a sound grounding 
in epidemiology and statistics. 
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For resource feasibility, we have to consider time and money for 
the study. In a recent study using quasi-randomization to see 
the effect of water supply and sanition facilities on severe 
diarrheal disease it took seven years to complete the study and 
cost one million US dollars. Another example using case-control 
study took one year and cost 70,000 US dollars. Thus these 
feasibility factors are also important determinants in designing 
and making decisions for launching HIE project. 
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source of contamination El~~~\9\1'VI'U~1~ L'U~1'U'VI1auan~1'U 
'lJ 9 

"' ., 
-wq~n~~lJ~£l..:Jn1~Lt~1i1ri1L~~1 contaminate 1~£1~1..:11~ 

3) ~1~~ treat ~11~~~£11\9\ Lrl'U~'d~ 'flc:la1u 'fl'd~~n1~~nH1n1~~£llJ~~ 
na..:Jt1'J~1'U~~1~~1~lJ'VI1aLi.l~1 
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~'j. ~iiu .:vJut~Yi-:~1~ 
9 9 

v ' Q,/ .Cit, 

~'j. u~~nBrn IT~~11'Utl 

"" .., ' .rnrntl1~~r~lJYi1~~1 

rl11lJL~u~~~ ~1. ~iiu L~~1fi~LL~~~~1 ~~ r111L~n11~~~~uul.~~n11'W~1~~1~1~~ 1~~~n 
9 9 ., 

~ ' ~ 11~LLCJ'Uf111~~~1LL~~~111 L~rln~El~ ~EJL~~~n L nru?lrn1~~r111lJ~EJ-:~rn1~ ~-JLL~~-:~1!1~ ~'ILL~~~~~ihu ~1 ., ., ., 
I i.l I 2.1 

r!11~El~1~~El~LL~'I~~L~11~1 ~'ll'U~ru~~L~~~1~~1~1~~~-J1~~r111lJ~1lJ11n~ 

r!11lJ~~-:~rn1LL~~-:~~11~~1L uu 11lmh-:~1~~~~m nru~ .Yhl.~m-:~~~~1u~~1~LL~~-:~~1~~~~1~~~ ~1-:~ ., ., 
~~~1'U~lJ1nL nu 111 ~~Elfi1111~LLCJ'Ufi11~~~1LL~~~~1~~'1~~1~1~~~'U 'Yl1'1Eh L~El~~~~~~'S~ L ~'U~ ., ., 

11~LLCJ'U~-JlJ1L~ ~-:~n11~1LUU~1u~nBrn~~L~'U top-down ~1~1~~1-Jn~r~11lJ~~-:~n11~EJ-Jll1~tl1tl'U 
~ru~~~~~1~1~~u1~~1~~~L~~lJL~~El~~n1~~1~1~~~ 1~~1~~~~11-J~ll1~lJ1ruL~ll1~lJ1ru~~~ 

150,000 ~1'Yl~El~1~~ L~~~1~1~~L~'U~~~~1~~1LU'Ufi11~~~11L~'U~1'U'J'U~~1lJ~~1~~~1~El~~El'I~'U ., 

~'db a~ ~'111lJ~'Ifi11~~LL~~-:~~1~'J~ u 1~m~~~El~1 L ~u~nBrn~rn1n1~~1m:i1u1~ L ~'ULL~~ bottom-up 

Lr11-Jn11~~~~1~L~~~1r~1-Jn11 n~tl • ., 

1r~1~n11fi11~~~~uul.~~n11-w~1~~1~1~~l.~~r~-:~1lJ~1lJ11nLun111~-JLLCJu1~~~l.~r~-:~1lJ~~~~uu 
9 ., 9 

~ I 

LL~'J ~~ ~-:sm~ L ~~1ilu 1~~1 L uurn1~~l.u~uri~-J~'S~ 1r~~1tlLL~~~~~ 
~ ., 9 

~1. ~ii'U 1~n~1'J~EJ11J~1 fl11oW~1LL~~'I~1l'U~'Ol~1J'U~~~Mn L ~11~~~~1~W\b~'I1'U~L ~~1~~'1 
9 9 w 

I.L~m~~U1~'11'Ul~fl11-ti~1l'U11JLL~~~~1'1 "1 nu ~~-Ji>J~LL~~~~'Il ~m~'U ., 

1 d~ I 1~ q ~ I ~ V 1 ~11 q~ qi.l 
r~1-:~n11'Ylr1~-:~1 ~i>l1"l~L~1lJ1 r!11lJ11lJlJ~n~ r~~-:~n11'Yl lJi>l1"l~lJ'UEJ~ ~1. ~iiu ~'11~ L ~umm~ ~ 1 

9 
I 0 ~ 

Li1"~~1r~1~n11ri"~-w~ 1m1ll1~~1u-J1unu1~~~1'~~.J. 1~'11'U~1'~ ., -n~~~~~1LL~~'I111 LL~~ l.~~.J. 1~-:~1'U 

~1'~ .,_11lll~~~1'Un~1~~~~~~'5~ 1~~~u., ~~a~1L~a~~a~a-J~u~~~~a~1~~~~~1LuLJ.n11L~u~llLL~~ 
~.~~-:~nu~~~u~ n11-w~1"~1~Ln~CJ~~'UlJ11~LL~~~1~n~r~11lJ~B'~n1~~El~ll1~tl1tl'U 

1) r111~~~~'U'Ul~~n11-w~1~~1~1~~ L~~r111lJ~1lJ11nLLJ.~1LJ.n1111~LLCJ'Un11~~~1 
9 

I ~ I i.l 

LL~~'I'U1 L oWEll~~LL~~'IU1fi1~~1~l~ L ~lJ1~~lJn~r111lJ~El~fl11'll~~~1~~ 

2) r~11~~~~uul.~~n111l1~~1LJ.-J1u~a~'Yln~.J.-:~~'~1LJ.~L~~1na-:~n~n11~~~1LL~~~~1 L~~ 
9 9 

l~fi11~~~1LL~~~~1l'ULL~~~~~~~'U 1~~11~~~~1~~ ~1 L~B ~~~~-J~'S~ L ~'U11JLL~~ ., 
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~ ' q ~ ~ ~~~ ~ I ~1 q1o ~1. ~~~n~ ~'J1~~~nl1rln~l~n~n11~nl1L~~l~a~~l'J~l~ L~~ ~ ~1l~~ a~~ln ~n~~ 

LB~~m~~1'J~fll~~~L ~ULL~~~1~1~'Jl1 ~B ~1.lln1a~ ~nan~lLL~~~~l~1~Ul'Cl~l~~ L ~BYh~'Jl~~~al~ 
""\ 1 i.l ~ 1 (")/ I J <:! -'::1 oCio 116) 2J' i.l ~ "' nl Ill/ i.l 

LB~ ~l'J~lUL~~'JlnanatJ~l~~lnL~'Cl~~ ~L~~an! LL~~nl1~~'Cll'Cln'CllnL~1l~~'Jnan~~~n ~l'J~l~ 
"' 

~~1~u'Cl~L~ ~l~~1~~1~~~~~~~1~1u~ln1a~~n~l~U~lL~ ~~~lL~~l contaminate ~~1u~41~ 
~ ~ 

~m11~B~1~L~~l'J~lU~~~l~~~LL~'J ~l'J~l~~~~l~~ 100% LL~~~·:h::Jrrm1ill~l1~~~~aL~!JUL~L~~ 

a~l~11~~l~ L~'Cl~~~1~a~1~~l'J~l~L~L~~'Cl~~n~n11~~lnnl1L~~l~~Lnu~1~lru 2 ~~11~~~~~ 
L~~L~L~B~l~~n~a~nl'CJL~ 2 ~~~~~~~~~ ~~1l ~l'J~l~~1~~~nl1B~1~~l~l~~~~~~1~ 

"' 
~'J. ~~~n~ ti~~~'Jl~L ~~L ~~l~~1l~'J1~m~fin~lfll1'CJB~~~1~LL~~~B~LL~~~~l1l L ~LL~~L~ 

"' 
~l'J~l~n~~~L~~~ ~~'Ja~l~L~~ L~~ ~.~. 2523 a~~nl'J UNICEF 1~~~~lLL~~~~l1~tJ~1l~ 
Deep We 11 LL~~~B~~a "l~~'J'Cl ~1lnt;r:h~l'Jth~ 1~ut~~L~~m ~1l~~Bn1l1~a~a'Cl 1~~~~n.la~ lLL~~ 

~ 

E~L~~l~~~~n~~11 
"' 

~'J1~nl1fin~l1~LL~~nl1~l~~~l1l~'J'JL~~irrL~~L~~l~~~n~~l'J~l~L~~B~~~L~ ~a~~aL~~1l 
"' cv ~ ~ 

L ~m~~~n~~a~~~ L ~1l~ L ~'Cl~~'JB~l~~lLL~J ~~ L ~~~n~~~~'J~~lfll'Jru~~ 1~rhfll'Jfrn~l'J~LL~~fll1 
~ "' 

~~~l~l~~al~1~tJirr1~~~n-ra~~l~1ln~~~1lL~~~utJ~~a~nl~L~~a 
LL~l~l~El~l~~1~~l~~ 1~'CJB~~~~~~a~'Cln L ~n 1~ 

~~1~~'Cll'Cl1~1~nl11~~~~1~L~~ 

~J1~~~a~ ~m-rfin~l~'Jl~ L ~a~ a~ ~l 'J~l~ L ~tJ'Jn~rh 1l "~ l~~ Bl~" ~~ ~l'J~l~nuuni~lm1 
ti~L~lL~1~~'J~n~ ~l'J~l~L~lL~1l~l~~al~~a ~l~B~1n~~'J~l~ ~~n~~~~a~~~'J'Cl~lL~~lLL~'J 

. "' "' 
L~~1ll~~ ~ni~lnl1ti~~~~a~~~B1l ~L~a1-r~~~El~l1L~~L~El~~~~~L~~~~a~l~nl1B~~'J'Cl~~El1~ 

"' "' 
~'Jl~l~ll~l~L~B~~'Jl~~~Bl~~El~~l~~~~lL~~~~~~B~L~nl1frn~lLLn~l'J~l~~1'Cl 
~·rl.l ~El 1) ~1'J~m1fin~l~n~n11~m'JL~~l~B~~l'd~l~L~LL~1l~l'J~l~rh1~~l contaminate 

9 

1~B~l~1-r 

2) ~'d1~nl'JfrnHlnl-rtJB~~~~a~~l'J~l~L~L~a~nl1~l~~~lirr1~n~~~tJa~~~1~ 1~tJ 
i:l I o 4.1 ::: II Q.l Sll .c:! ~ i.1 

L~~'dl nl'J~l~~~~~B~L~~l~~~n~~El~~~~~ ~ ~'J'Cl 

3) ~'d'Jfrn~l~'Jl~L~al~L~El~~l~~Ell~~El~~l1~l~~~~~n~~L~~B~l~1-r 
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"' ... ( 
r~ruu~~~u LL~~r~ru1.h~~'Yl1l 1~n~1'dn-.:~1r~~..:~n1~~'ff~~~1~'l~~..:~'VI~1~~'l~i.~1l~~'ff1'ffu1~1J~~~n..:~ 
9 9 9 ~ , , 9 

r1~1~ff~~ (Quality of Life) 
9 

1~~L~ri'd1~~1L~'U.~'U.~1'U. (-.:11.]~) L~'U.Lri~El..:J~l~rl'd1~~1L~'l 
i~m~n a-J 1r~~-Jm~~1~~-J L iiu11l~m~ L ~1~~r~u ~a'W~ 1r~u i.~ L ~ 1 i.-.:Jn-J~1lLLllllm~-w~ 1'dU'll'YlLLlllJL'VI~ 

9 ~ 

~L~u~1lLLllllm~'W~1LLlllJCJ~~CJ~1U 1~~i.~a..:~~n~~h-J ., na-J1~ Luu RTC, 4 n~~'Yl~'d..:J'VI~n, NGO, 
~ ~ 

1 odlcvd cv o o 
TA VWSP, NEVWRP, LL~~ CAA m~'d~~Elfi'U.'Yl-.:1~~~ 1r!ru~n~~~n1~!1 El-.:1 Ell L .fW ( n~El) LL~~~.fl1~11J~ 

1~~i.~ n~a LL~~ ~.n1~11J~ ~rl'd1~~1~1~fl~'l~'d1..:JLLCJULL~~lli'VI1~~~m~Yia..:~~un a..:~~b L El-J 1~ ~a i.~~ 
rJ 'd1~~1m~rl'VI11JQI'VI1!1 El..:!YlEl..:I~'U.~ld L El-.:1 1~ LL~~~~Yi1LLCJ'U...:JlJ1J~~~1t1! 1~ LL~~~1~1~rllli'V11~~~fi1~L~ 

L ~u11l~1~LLCJ'U.~'d1..:1 111~ 
l~fl1J~~~..:J~!!El..:Jlri~..:Jn1~~~n1J~~n1~'VI~..:J~~El 1~L~L~'U.'YlU11l~1'U.'d'U.'VI~..:JLLn~11J~L~Elb~'U.L~U'Yl'U. 

9 9 , 

'VI~'U. L ~~U l~'ff1'd~1'U.~~ b ~ElLLfl1Jru'VI1!1 El-J~1U~b L El~ L U'U. ~~ 111~~1~~1~ ~~'V11LL'VI~~ L ~lJ~ 1eJ'U. ~~ L ~u11J 
9 w 

m~rl 'd1~~El..:lfi1~!1 El-.:1 LL\9\~~LL ~..:! 11J 

n·1~~~1..:1~'d~ ~~1..:1 LB~ L ~'U.~'U. 

.., ' 
1l~~n1~~~Yi1~ 1r~~..:~n1~~1~alJ~~L~a'W~1rl1-.:~~~a\9\1..:~ ., 

9 

1~~~-.:~'W~1rl1-.:~i.~~~..:~n1Jr~'d1~~a..:~n1~na..:~'ff~'ffu~u ., 
9 9 

rl'd~~n1~~UlJ~'U.'U.l~~n1~L~~~~ri'U.L~Ell~Ln~r!~1~ff~~L~~~El..:J~n~~1..:1 '1 ~..:l.fl1ri~~LL~~ 
, 9 ... 

Lan'ffu'l11..:~1u1l~~~1unu~1i.~n1~'W~1~~~~1J~.n1~11J~ LL~~n~~~n1~'W~1B1L.na 
L~El..:J~fi1~~~rl'd1~~1~1~fll'U.fi1~'d1-.:ILLCJ'U.~1U'W~1YlEl..:J~'U.!!El..:J~'U.LEl~1~ 
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John rh~.,:J?tmnL~El.,:J "Evaluation of low cost water supply and sanitation 

initiatives" L~tJ?tmn domestic environment, water use LLl'l~ behaviours of people 
' ' 

1~t.tlu questionnaires, observation LLl'l~fl1"l test of quality of water L.Wari~~1lElfl 

11 hygiene ~El.,:J~ULU~1UL~UEl~1~1"l L~El~~~Elrr1l1tJ11 n1nU~L~~1~UL~Elu1~El~1.,:J1"l !.Ll'l~~11 
'lJ 

I II !J ll !J 

ri1~u~m"l~u~. ~au~1.,:J 1. riu 1e:\.,:J·li1 it1~El~El.,:JLL~l'l~~u i1.,:Jnaunua1~1"l ~~.,:jnua1~1"l LL~~"l~~11.,:)nu 

El1~1"l ~.,:J~~~1U~~.,:J~1l11 n1nu~1u~~1~ faecal contamination ~111~~~ , 
Intervention ~~1"ll~~El hygiene practice 1~1ri healh education 1.~'11~~1~~11~ 

~~1'clfl11.,:JLL~~ 1~1~1lan·:h~~~ElUEl~ 1 "lLL~~~~~~~11~ faecal contamination 1. ~UEl~1.,:J 1 "l n1tl'Vl~.,:J 
'lJ 

' I iJo q I 

~El~Elrl1~'Yl11 1h~n1nu~~1ut1a~.Yhmu~?tmn !J~tJ LL~ L ~a 1. ~~~ 1~"l.,:) fl1"lLL~11l1~~ 1~~~m~\9111 
'lJ 

1h~n1nu~kn1\911~~~.~. u~'l! 1~1nuat1L1.~1~u 
L 1~1LL~~~ 1Lil\ht1 

~~ John 11an111~~1~1"lr1~11~ ~.~"l1~~na~1n~1u~.~a.,:J 

John ~~11~El.,:J?tmn~riau11 L~El~ water supply LL~1 ~"l~n1nULff~1 L ~~~u~~m ~~1 LL~~ 
'lJ 

~ru.n1~~a.,:J~ 11. ~ua~1.,:J 1"l LL~~m~~n~n"l"l~m"lLU~ 1~a.,:Jn11~1u 
~ 'lJ 

~ ' ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 John ~~111l1"l'Yl~~ ~~ morbidity LL~~ mortality L1JU1l1"l 1l111l"l~ ~~L"l1LflU ~ ~1"l~~ 
'lJ 

?tfljj-1~1~11~ L n 1L~fiau -J1 L fl~El~ 1"l~U L~El~~1 LL~~fl1"l b ~~tlULL~~.,:J El~ 1"l~rh 1~ 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

L ~a~~ 1LL~1~"l~n1nu1u~ 11. ~~~u~~m ~~1 
"' ' ~1"l?tnH1~~run1~~El.,:JU1n~~~1 .. , 
"' "' ?tnH1~fl~1l"l"l~fl1"lLU~1~El.,:Jn11~1U11~1L~U1 contaminate 1~El~1.,:J1"l 

.., 
L~fl1"l~flH1n11~1U Chygiene practice) n1tJ~~.,:J~11l'Yl"l11l11U1 contaminate 

1~mh.,:J1"l 
.<:j ~ ' <ll 

John ~~11m~U111l1"l?tflH1L"lEl.,:J morbidity LL~~ mortality ~El.,:J water-

related disease ~.,:JL~1Lnu1~~~~?tnH1LU~ru~~ 
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.... ~ "'1 ' fl. 1'\H 'Wt] 1 ~~'U~{l 

~1~~~1~~1n~~~~~u1~;a~ 

~ I ~ 

n~11~~ Quality of water 'W~11 ~1~'U1~~~fl1~L'W~1~~1'U~~~~1~~~'Ufi~1L~ contaminate 

LL~~~~'W~11~ pathogenic bacteria <V. cholera) L'U container 1~~~1~11~1~1n~L~ LITfl 

LlU:t:1!111~1~~fl1~~~1~~il1fi1'Wtl fl~~ 1~'U L ~'U~~tl~ '1 
~ 

fl. lh:t:t!~ l~~11~ L ~'U 11 L~fl~LL~~~~1LL;1~eJ~ L ~tlfl~ 1~~~fl L 1.l~1 L ~~tl'U~~ L ff'U~tl~ l'ULL~1~~~1'U ., 
a~~1~n~~~ ~ water pollution ~a~~~~1t~ ~1~L~~~aan~1~1L~Ln~1~~a~1~~1~ 
9 

~ I 

~fl~L~'U11 Australia 

morbidity LL~:t: mortality ~1~:t:~1ff1tl~~1L~L~11~ 1~t~~~1~11~ Newcastle ~1~1n ~1~:t: 
ff1t!ll~:t:L~~1~t~1~ 

1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~~ I ~ ~ 1~ ~ ll~~L~~ ~tl~~~1Lfit~1n~ ~~L'U~~1~~~eJ1'U~1tl~~'U ~1~ Australia ~1~:t:ff1t!L~~fl ~ ~~ 

~1'! Australia ~~11~ff1'U1tllfl~LL;1 ~1~:t:~1ff1t~1~m 'W~1:t: L ~'Ull~:a ~~ agriculture L ~~fl'Ufl'U . ~ ~ . . 

L~fl~1~1~~~fl1~ NEVWRP ~m~ nionitor quality of water t!~LL~1~1~:t: monitor water-., 
related diseases 11l~1tl 

I 

LL'U1~1~~1L~'Ufi1~~t!11l~1~~U1~1~~1~t~n'U 1~t~~n~'U~1n1~~1'U~1 L~fl develop project 
~ ~ 

~19'111~~fl~fi1~tl t:J~ll~:t: L ~~~1~~1'U~ti~1'W~ L ~tl1~ tl~fl~LL~~~~ 1~tl~ 1 ~ LL~:t:~:t:~1~1'U 1~'U~1~ 1~t~~~ 
9 

L~'U National Meeting 
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B. 1n1"~'Yl~ 11..:Jn1"B'l.JLL ·u:-J~~ L ~'U 2 n1"B'l.J n1"B'l.JLL 1"n~B "lu L ~El..:l L ~CJ'dfl'l.J supply ~ 1 ~1~ 
direct effect LL~~ indirect effect L~'UB~1~11" direct effect ~..:l~1"~nB'lJ~1CJ 4 ~'U~El'U 

2) 

3) 

Step 1 L ~El~~ 1LL~'d'Yi1B~1..:J1 1"n..:J L~'fi'U~'fl11lJ-1 L ~t:l..:J L ~CJ'dfl'l.J water-borne diseases ., 

~B..:J-111~1"~~1~'UL~1L~~111~1~~El1~~t:!El~1..:J11 ~11~~~El1~~BB~1~11 fi11"~n~1L~El..:l~~El..:l ., 

El1~Cl'Yl1..:l~..:l'fllJYi1~~1 

Step 2 

step 3 wastage ~Ln~~u ~11~1u1~~ifin11"n1~~B~1~11 n11"~n~1L~B~ environment 

~~cm~m>S!!tnw L ~'UL ~B~ L'VlrulJ1n 'Vl~~~1n~LL'Vl~~~1LL~1'fl'd1"~n~1~1 environment ~~'U'Vl~B1~ 
9 ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

'Vl~mL 'Vl~~'!! 1n~'!J'Yi1 "l~'!! 111 ~ lJ1niiu 'fl 'd1"~n~1 ~1~1 1ihu L !11~~BCJ "l~'!! 11"~'l.J'ltJB~1~ 1 1" 

'Vl~BL~~1~1~1L~u~B~~n11"n1~~"l~L'VllJ1~~lJ 

4) Step 4 ~n~1 prevalence !!El..:l water-related disease ~1L~'UL~11'Vl~ indirect 

effect ~BlJB..:J11 L ~B~~1LL~'d~1'd~1'U 1~'!! 1~ 11~"lifL ~Bm1" 1nrru1m1'Vl~B1~ ~m fru "luLd 

food production of nutrition ~1'd~1'U~'fl'd1lJ~~L'UL~El~~'Vl~B1~ L!l1~'fl'd1lJ~~~~~'!!1~1 
lJ1LifL~El'fl'd1lJ~~El1~!1El~~1~n1CJ'Vl~B1~ ~1'Vl~~n11"'111~1lJ1L~El cash crop production 

'Vl~B1~~u ~~1~L~u"l~~n11"~n~1'Vl~B"l~~i'd~i~L~'U~1"~1CJ~~~1u~u"lunru~~ 

n1"a'l.J~~a~ ~aL~a~~n~n1"1"lJn11""lif~1L~uanL~B~'Vlu~~'fl'd1"~n11"~n~1 1~CJ~n~1El1~CJ'Vl~n~~~~ 
... 

~1"~na'l.l~'dCJ 1) identify ~n~n1"1"lJ 2) L 'Vl~LLCl~iJ~~CJTIB~~n~n1"1"lJU'U 3) 'Yi1B~1~ 11"Ci~~~ 
9 

~~'lJ~1"~~n~n1"1"lJ~u1~ n11"~n~1~n~n1"1"lJB1~BBnlJ1~~ neutral 'Vl~BLaCJ~1~~1~'VlU~~1..:JL~ n11" 
9 

'!J 21 Q, <It I .c::i I I <C:JI I q G)'!i'Q' 
Vlfi~1~El..:l'fl~n~'d1~1"~~1!1'UlJ~'d'U1"'dlJ lJ mass media lJ1~'dtl LL~~lJ supporting activity ~ .. 

1l'1':J~1'UI~bCJ L rlu health service ~1~ ., 

B~1~11"~~1lJ L~B~n11"~n~1~~'Yi1~1'UL~~1~ ~1~~1~~n11"~1"~~lJ~1lJfl'UL~BL~~ interaction 
9 
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( 

~"J1.1 El. 1n"J~'Ylrr 'dl..:JLl'U 'd~~ 11 2 n"J'El1l 
9 

1) 
., ... 

CJ~n~~'Yl1J~El..:J'Ihn..:J direct effect LL~~ indirect effect 

1.1"J~nEl1J~'d~ ?fmn:h~~ lLL~'dri'U~VI~El1JJ':ll~l "Jr!El~ 1 "J L n~r<nn~ l 
'1J 

direct effect 

?!mn:h1l'l'd~l'UL~~l 
' "' n'UEl~l..:J1"J wastage ~Lfl~~'Uffl'd~l'U~lEl~l..:J1"J LL~~~n~l prevalence ~El..:J water-

·, ... 
related disease ~'d~ indirect effect ffl'd~lu1~UlUl11IL~L~Ln~1l"J~l~ff~ 

... ' ' 
~~..:Jvt~El1JJ Liu UlL~L~Elnl"Jlnff'Ulnl"J1.1~1l1l"J..:Jnl"J1l"J..:JEllvtl"JL~Elnl"J~..:Jtr~vt~ElL11~l , , 

I l.J l.J ~ I 

LL~:::~n~l-:h1l'l'd~l'U~LL u 'd~~ 1u L ~El..:JUVI~El1JJ "J'dllYl..:Jnl"JL~u l L ~El~~fll~Elu llJ~~ El..:J~b L El..:J , 
2) ~n~l~~~n"J"Jllnl"JL~~l~El..:Jffl'd~l'U ~EJ?!n~lnl"JL~~l~L~uEJ~Lu~~~~u ~l1lln..:JL~El~l..j 

'1J , ... ' ., 
uu LL~~~lEl~l..:J 1-'J~..:J~~ L 11~~'U'W~~n"J"JllUU 1~ 
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~~. u~. ~1~~ut ~~~~~~ 

~~~n~1a~~n11au1~~1~n 

m~'l'lT'd~'C-l'11l11ru'C-l'~ 
~ 

'fr:dl~m1~fi~1LLtl~1~1l'11l'UL~1~nLUL~B~fi11~LL~~ULB~ Cself care) ~~LUL~B~fi11LL~'l'l~ 
'lJ 'IJ 

LL~::::~1~Lrl L ~B~fi11LL ~'l'l~ ~barh~~LL'C-l'~~ l~ L ~U'fl11JJ~1~(1]~ B~ L ~B-:l~ ~B ~~~'VI1~111l''U~ti11thu 1~ 
~ ~ 

'lJ11~ ~~-:s LL~1 mJJ~~-:sm~ 111~n1'VIu~ 1l'11ihu~~·:h l.lJ~il(1]'VI11'l1-:l~~fl1'WLL~1 LL~~11nn·:h i.u'VI~1hu 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~U~LLJJ~-:l'SU L ~a~ 1l'11~1U 1~1~ L ~u·;h L ~UilQI'VI1LL~~ 1~1~~~~'l~rha~ 11 LL~~fi~11':hLLJJ~-:l'5U~UJJ1 
'l1fi'VI~~1utu ~1B~1-:l~~i.~L~U11 'fl11'l~~fi11L~fi11~fi~1LLn1l'11~1UL~~~n~~11a~11'fl11L~Uil(1]'VI1 

'lJ 'lJ ~ 

"' ~B-:l'VI~~1U~UL B-:lLL~~OJ~LLn1~iJ(1J'VI1'i'J:U 1~a~1-:l 'b LL~::i.~1l'11~1U1~~fi11 L ~~U~'l1fiflUL B-:l L rlu 'Jlfi 
'IJ ~ 'IJ 

~1~ 'fl1 'VI~a~~'fl11JJ1Lu'V1~~1u L~aL~Ln~n11~aJJ~'lJ 1~1~uni111n111~-c.l'au 1~i.rln11-c.l'au1~~ifi 
ClJ cu ClJ 1ll 

lff mass media 
"' ~ 'VI~n~~ti~1U 'fiB education by the people, for the people, through 

~-al 1) 
~ 

'fl11~m1~um~uu L~ti11~1U~'fl11JJ'C-l'1JJ11n i.um1~~1l(1]'VI1 ~~BU~'lJlJ(1]'VI1 11-:lLLU 11'11-:lLLn 
~ ~ ~ 

lJ(1]'VI1~B~tiJJtiU~ULa-:lL~U 1~~~1l'11~1U'C-l'auirrn11~~flULB-:l 
~ ~ 

2) 'fl11L~n11~n~1~nti11~1UL~L~~1L~BL~Ln~'flrufl1~~i~~~1~~~1~1~~~L~UL~'W1~fi11Ln~ 
~ ~ 
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~~. ~~. ~~~~J~ J~~ 

n1~in1~1~~~~~~4 1~~~~~~~~A~~~n , 

~d~~n~~~~~~1a~1~~~nl~~~~~~n~~~n1~L~~~ ~n~~~~~irrn1~L~~~~~~~n~~~1~~~~~1~ 
1~~L%~l~L~a~~~tl~~~~~~~t11Ul~~a~1~1~~~LD~a~1~1~ ~n~l~1~11~Ln1L~na~t11U1~l~L~a~ 
~~~~~~~~a1~LD~a~1~1~ LL~~~~a~l~L~~~~"l~t11U1~ perceive ~~~~~~~~a1~~~~n~~~~ 
1n1m~ 

~d~~n~lm~\91~\9~~~ L ~~~~ l tN~L D~L ~a~"l~ru m~~'JiJ\9~l~~ll ~~~~1~ L n~emn~n1~~-a~n~ " ~ ... , 
1~19B~1~ua~ 4 1~19 ~~~~~~a 1) ~~L~L~~' 2) 1nL~a~aan, 3) 1~19L~1t1~ LL~~ 4) 1~19 
Japanese B encephalitis n1~~n~1~a~~~LU~L~Ln~ technique 1~n~~~a~n~~ff11U1~~a~~~ , 
1~~~ time, place Ll~~ economics u1~ m~Lm~'11ll~L~11l~eh1t\~ ffl'JUl~~a~~iJ'Vl~Bl~ ~-l 
1911~~~~1n"l~n1~L~LL~~~~1t~1~ n1~"l~~~~L19~~~1~~~L~an1~~~-l t11u1~~a~~iJ~~a1~ ~~a , 
n1~1~~~~~~1~~~L~B\91iJ\9~~n~1 n1~~1n11~n~1"l~n11U1~~1~i~~niJL11 LL~~unin1n11~1n1 , " 
~~~ ~ L~~ Ufi Entomologist, molecular biologist l~~~t~ ~ ~~~1nn11~fi~l~~~~~~n1~~iJ 
a~~~~~n~an11'1111~~~~~ a~l~1~~~~~n11~n~1L~a~~~~~~a~n1~\911~~~~~~~a~~~n 

~ , " 
\9'Jj~fi~1L~B~B~11~ L~j1~LD~L~a~~L~~1na~niJ~11~~~1~ LL~~LD~~ru'Vll~a~L~18~l~nru~~ 

~ " 
L~L~a~~L~~1niJ1j\9~l~~1niJ~1~1~na~1~iJ1~i~~~1~~n1~~~~n~n~L~a~~ priority na~1~~~\91~ . , 
~~~mn1~LL~-:~ 11'1~~mj~1~n~n~~n~ii1L~aL~a~n~rn~~ 2530 a. ~~~L·1~ LL~~'111"l'Vl~1ih~~1~ , 

I I I i1 

na~1~iJll'li~~~~~n11~j~n~1-:~~niJ NEVWRP L~a~~1~~-:~naL~a~~~1~n~\911~~a~nljna~~~~a~~~~ 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

,--
\9'Jjl~~filj~fi~l~~~fijj~fil~l~~~ irrn11L~~~~~~~fijj~L~BL~Ln~nlj~B~~~ 

"" ~ ' .., .., C) ' "6 <ll 1 ~ ...... .., .., C) 0 ' 

\911~filj~lfi~l'Jlff11iJl~Ln1~~11~1~~Bll'l\98B~ j ~~n~l'J~filj~jiJ\911~Ln1~~\9111 

~rrn1jAn~1 ~~Lu~1~t11U1~~~1~11~L~n~j~~~ LL~~~~Lu~"l~~n1j~~~11~~a~un~n1ni1 , , 
~~~~ ~ ~~~ L~BL~Ln~~~l~~~~~~~~ 
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fll 'fl i'd T'H:: 1J 1 ~ ~JoYl'm 
' ~ CV I 

I'Jru:::~1tl1":iru~nvi1~~":i lJ'VI11'YltJ1~tJn mmnu 
Cf ' I 1 I I 

El. i1~~n~ n1~~~n~1~1El~~~~tl'Yl1-:1~1~1~1l":i":ilJ~~~~~n~n":i":ilJ~Lntl1~El-:lfl1JL1El~ diarrhea 

1~ preschool age l~":i1Jn":iru~n~1 1~tJ~1~D1J":i~~~~'VI~n 3 1J1~n1~ ~El 1) EliT1J1tJ":i1J1l1ln1":ilff~1 
"' , "' 

l~'fl11L1El~ ill~ffi~1J1~~11~L!11lffEJ~1":in~El~ ~L~~~n~1i1~~'VI~~~El~11~L!111Jn~~El~1~~~ ~~~ "' , ~ 

~~Ln~~1Ji1l~L~El~ 4-5 'Yl1~~~'Yl":i'fl~ 'd11~1~~~~lJ~1~1n~El!IEl~'VI~~1~ ~1L'VI~~~lJ~~":i1~L~~L~El~ "' , 
I !.f ~ I ' ~ 2,.1 I 

biEln~i1~1~~~~~~El1~ ~JJ1~ B. i1~~n~ 1~~~~n~L'VI~i1-:iEJ1l1a-:~~1~JJ~1J~'Yl11~ 1~~El1JD1JJ~1n 
"' 

rr11~1~~11i1'd11~1~~~Eli1 ~El-:~n~1~~~El~'fl~1~~~11J1~1a~1~ L~":i1~n1~-:~1lJ~L~1rr11~1~~~1~1ff 
~lJ~~tJ 2> ~n~1'fl11lJL~El~~~~n~n":i":ilJ~~~tJ15EJ~n1l diarrhea ~El D1lJ~~El1n1":i~'li'11~1~L~tJni1 
Yia~L~tJU~L~~El~1~1-:i n1":irlEl~L~tJ~1lJ'fl11JJL51L~'Yl1~irr1n1":i~1li1'll'11~1~1~1~nEl~1lJ~~~~'VIlJ~ ~-:~ 
LLtl~ L ~~ "'11 '111~ c)1t1" c) 1m ·thU~~'ll'11~1~nEJi1 L ~~~t}nn 1~~n~T:hm1 L ~ElnBmh~U~JJ1~1n 1l , "' 
in m mtJ 'V11ElJJ1~1m ~El~~1~Lm~~1n~JJ1 ~-:l1ii~L ~tl1~a~n1lvi1~~1El~1~ 11~1t1 L ~~ l"f1~~1~'Yltl' "' , 
~1~~ 1~":i1'VIlJ~ LL~~ 3) ~~~'m'mlJ L ~EllJ ltl~":i1JL~1J1Jn1":ilff~1fl1J~n~n":i":ilJn1":i~LL~ L~nL~El~rla~ L ~tl 

"' "' 
El. i1~~n~ 1~n~11i1 'Yl":i11li1!1CU~~ a. 1J":i~tl":i n1~~~n~1~~El-:l water quality 

"' 
monitoring and 

~~ 1~ 1J1~rlEl-:l 

surveillance of 5 diseases L~tJLffEl1~1~lJ'fl":i L1'fl~~ 5 ~a rlEl~11~ 
LL~~ 15 L ~El~ElEln n1-:ii1h~tJ111L~tJEl1~1~ii'fl":il~tln":iEl~~~ l~LL1J1J'WEJ1lJ~ L ~~tllJ 1 ~ 

1) 

2) 

3) 

' ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ U I 

L ":iEl~ 1~1l":i":ilJLL~~~n~n":i":ilJn a~ rr1 11l1~'Yl L nt11n a~ n1lEJ~~1":i~":i1~ , 
~tJ1tJ1lJ~~~EliT1l1tJ'fl11lJ~lJ~~tL~EJ~n11Lff~1n1ln1":i1l1tJEJ~~1":i~11~ , 
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fl. TI~~ ~~flT:l~ 

fl1fi~~1~~1J1~~YI'tl1 
"" <V ' ll'Yll 1YI'tl1~t.J!j B'ULL fl'U 

B. 'I.J'J~'Yl~~ LL~.J~fll 
q 

nfl~~~~1~i~~1 fij~~jJ~g1fi1~ru~~ 
q 

B. ~.J~B.J'Yh'UL ~'U field supervisor L'Ufll'J~fl'l:n L ~B.J "A stud;y on water quality 

monitoring and water related diseases in Khon K.aen Province, Thailand" 1~t.J~ 

1~fl'!.l'J~~.J~L'Ufl1'J~fl'l:n'Yl~fl 2 'I.J~~fll'J ~B 1) ~fl'lfT:ll~ 1~ L Bllll '1-vl L 'Jl~llU'U contaminate LL~ 
q 

1'Ylu 1~t.~fl1'J1~r~nL~Bu '1~B1~1~~fi'JL~'Ufi'UL~~ LL~~1'!.l feed back ~Bn~~n~~11t1uL~B"l-viLn~ 
q 

~fll'J'!.l~~'!.l'J.J'Yl~B~B.Jnu~1~ll'1-vl~flru.n1'W~~ 2) ~fllf1L~1'J~~~1'Jfl ~~~B.Jfll'J 2 1'Jfi'Yl~fl ~B 
q q 

diarrhea LL~~ d;ysentery LL\9\~1Jcyvn'J1B1~1~~fi'J 1~~flt.I'W~ case ~~ 1~~flt.l 1'1.J~~\911ll ( n1'Yl'U~ 

'1-vl~1llYifl 2 B1~~~) ~.J1~L~ll1'JfiLn11'!.lBn 3 1'Jfl ~B abdominal pain, fever, LL~~ dengue 
q 

hemorrhagic fever ~.J~~~1LoVl'W~ positive findings 1~L'UY1fl 2 81~~~ 
q 

~1flfl1'J~.JLfl~!jf1-J B. 'I.J'J~'Yl~~ fl, 'I.J'J~'Yl~~~'Ul~Bt.l1flYI'J1~11 1Jru'Yl1fl1'JL~~1)1t.J!jf1-J~ll~'U 
~ q 

L ~'Uf1tl1-J 1 'J L 'W'J1~ l'ULL~ .J 1'U~11l1'JCll~!l:lJ~~1'U~~ 1~-;J~'Yl1~~fl1~1~~'J.Jfl~fl11:lJ~B.Jfl1~!j B.J~:lJ~'U~~'l 
~ ~ ~ , 

<V ~ .\ ~~ ' ~ ~ ~ .\ ~ 1 ~ .\ ~ 1 ' 
~1L~!jf111:lJL~~~1t.IYI:lJB~L~'UL'JB.Jf111:lJL~~~1t.J!jf1-Jfi'UYI:lJ1 'J'l'Wt.l1~1~ fl11:lJL~~~1t.I'Yl'JB 'Jf1~1-J ~ 

f11~~~L~'Ufi'U~~1'Jflfl'U ~.J~1~~~fl1'J~fl'lf1l'UL~B~U 
fl1~1'J~ L flt.J~'!.l'J~~~m'Jca"lu'Yl~~1'ULL~'lwti~ 11~~111 1001. LLil~11~1u~~~'Wm~ hook work nu 

... -

ll1fl fl1~1'J~~~11L~'UL'W'J1~11~11~1'U~fl.Jflflfl~1flt1'U1'1.JLL\9\L~1L~f1~1'U1~111 fl1'J~~n1t.JL~!j~1L~'U 
( ~ ... 

~B'l1'1.JB1~t.JL'U11u1 'Wt.J1fin~.J~.J~Btl ~~uu ~1~~~fl'lf1~11 ~1Btl1-J1'JLoVlfl1'J'!.l~~'I.J'J'l~!jfl1'W!jf1~ 
'iJ 1).1 1\ '9 

~11~1'\J. LoVl L n 1fl~~~~fl11:lJ L ~'UBtl lL~~fl1'J~1:lJ1'Yl1n'U!j fl~ L !j 11~ ... 
f11~1'J~~'ll~~:!J\9\B11 ~1~~~fl'lf111~11t1'U~Btll'U'Yl~t1'U~1-J1fl~LTI1~-J~'ULB~1~B~1~1'J ~~ ... ... 

... ~ "" ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
Yl'l-:1 ~1'Ufl1'JiiB'l fl'U ~'l L ~'J:lJ LL~~1fl'lf1~!j.fl1'WB'U 1~t.J!j B.J L !j 1 :lJ!j'U~1l'J'JlJ L 'Ut.JlJ'I.J'J~ L 'WCUEl~ 'JYI L TI 1flfl 

q 

~~ ~ ' "" ~ ... ~ "' ~ ~ ''W~~~~~~n·~du'~~ fl1~1'Jt.l:lJfl11:lJL'Yl'U~B11 ~1~~~~L~'Jjj~:lJfl1'Jf)~'J:lJL~1fl111~~1flYi\9\1~ 1 • uLrr•~ orrrl Lrr ... 

~11t1'UL~El~fl1'J~~1'Yl~t1'U~'ULB.J ~1~~~~~loVlLn~fl1'J~~11~Btl1~~~~.;_)~ ... 

~'J'I.J 1) fi1'J~fl1'J~fl'lf11'Jfl~t.J1nL~~!jf1-J~:lJ~'U11~B~1'Jt1~ L~BU1nEl:lJ~:lJ1l~l'Ufl1'J'!.l~~fl11loVl 
q q ... 

~~fl1'JYI1~~11l1'JCll~!j:lJ~~1'U 
q ...... 

z > fi1'J~m,~n'lf1n~ ~n~~~n E1-J~11~1u 11 L !j 1~LL~~!jfl1'Wnuat11~ 1, 
... q 

3) fi1'J~~~fl'lf111~1El~1~1'Jn'l~~loVl~11t1'ULn1L~n~L~B~fl1'J~B~fl'UL~Bl~Ln~~TI.fl1'WEl'U1~t.l 
q 

~&i 1~'1t11~~1:lJLL~1 ~'I.]~ fi'J~LL~ld ~~'Yl:lJ1t.Jn~~!jfl1'WB'U 1~t.J~&i1~ Lfl~~'ULL~1 
q 

4) f11'J~fl1'JB~'J:lJL~1f1111~ L~BL~Ln~fl1'J~~1'Yl~~1'U~'U:lJ1 ... 
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16) ' 
ll'W'Yltl L'Vl()) 

~1un~1~~~~n1~'Yl1J~~1rr11ru~~ 
9 

n':i~'Yl1J~~1IT11ru~~ 
9 

B. ~11n1~ 'Yl11~11 ~1~1~1~n11a~1~l~tJJ ~n11~1~~~cl1t~ health l~B 25 'W.~. 31 
9 

l~tl 1~~. ~'d~~'Yl4 1~~n11J1~~ ltJmtJBBn~1llCJ~'Vltl~ llCJ~~ 1~~~~B n11~J~~~ l1~~ l n~~~-;;)1n~ 1 
9 

"' ' ' 
~1'Vl~~ B. ~11n1~ lB~ ~ru~~1~~1 proposal L1B~ media production center L~Bl~ 

-;;)~~~~mn~L~n11l~CJ~~~B~Ull~m ~Bl~ health education llrl'Yl1~~~'Vl~~ m;,~L~'Yl1~~~'Vl1~CJ~~ 
9 'lJ 

appropriate media ~B~~JLB~ L~BL~n11~n~1Llrl~1J~1~~B1~ 1~1~n11~1~u1L~~B~B~~~i~ 
~~~ B. ~11n1~ 'Yl11~~1'Yl1~ Australia ~~J1~rr1~1())~1~ education 1~t~L~'W1~~~1LU~n1'j 
~9 

~B~'WJn aborigines U1-;;)~~Jtl'Yl1~1'Ylt~1~ ~~1~1~n11'Yl1~~1~ health education ~B~1'Ylt~~~ 
1lJ1~~~n11~Jtl l 'Vl~Bl~l ~B~~l~tll~'W1~ ~~BtJlJn-;;)~ l ~~L~~mlru~~B~ll'Yl1nBtll~~J~'Vltl~~B~ l~1~n11 

'lJ 'lJ 

~l~~L~B~ '1 1~ l'ii'~ l~1~n1'j Family planning ~J~'Vltl~~ health education Btl LL~~~1 
'lJ 

L~'W1~L~B~ family planning ~~t~ 'Yl1~ Australia U1-;;)~~Jt~1~ 
B. ~~~~J1~L~~l~~l~~~1 education ~ru~~ L~~~ educate l~~lJ~1~~1'jJ-;;) -;;)~~. 1~~~ 

l ~~Ll~ education for the program ~~rhi.~~1~~1~~L n~ awareness l rh~~ ~~~B~~n11 
support L~Bl~Ln~ behaviour change i.~1~ 

' <!I ... 
'Yl1~ Australia ~J1rlJt!l'Vl~B'Yl1~~1~ Information education for health and 

community participation ~BLU~n1'j transfer ~J1~~~1nunin1n1'j1~~~~1J~1~~~-;;)~~1 ,.. 
1 21 21 CV cv. ' ..:l, ")il ~ 

Btl1~11 ~~~1~~-;;)~~B~n11~~unn11~n~1 un~~~i'YltJ1 ~n~~~~~1~~1 L'WB~~1~~1~~Ln~n11 
9 

' ... 
t!B~~~i~1n11 l~~ L1B~U1~~B1~~1Btl1~11-;;)~l~~1~~1~~t!B~~~b~1l-;;)~'j~n~n~'Yl1~i~1n11 

1. i.~~ Information education for health and community participation. 
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I 

~~~n~1~1u~1u~~n1~ 
9 

water quality control 

surveillance 1h~LL~'1 'Yl1~ NEVWRP 'li.T'l~l.'l~ln'Yl1~~~u health education ~ specific 

'Yl1~~~~~'11~L~U11n11~~~l~ health education n~~~'1~1U ~~~~~~11L~1n~~~tr~~~a~~~'1~1U 
LULLI'll.'l~Yl~~~u~~~ 1,J L ~~~~~~1~~11~ L ~em1~rh~ 11 1~LL~~n1~L~ education ~'1~ L ~U~rh~ 1~ 

"' 
LLl.'l~ education ~u ~'11L~n~1~~ ~~'1~1UL~~~1~~~~~~U'Yl1~~~ ~nL1~u ~~1~1u ~~~ ~1U'Yl1~ ., 
~n~~~~l.'l ~1~ru~1u ~~1~1u ., ~ 

._, I 

1. personal hygiene practice fi11L~U1L~~1~1~~n~1~'11~~~~~~~~~~'1La~ n11 

... 
2. m1ih~~u1if~ 

... 
3. fi11~LLl.'lLL~~~U1 L rfU ~'11~e.J11l~\7\~ 

., 9 

1. .Yh L ~un~~~u~4%1m ~uwu~nl.'l1~LL~~~ ~~~1~~~m1 Family planning rh~1 L ~~lnLL~'1 
2. L~rh L ~UWU~~El~1U~1~ "1 l~~~~~U L rfU m~~LLl.'lLL~~~~~ "' ., 
3. ~~L~u~~~~an11~u %1~n~~~~u~~~n~n~~~u~4L~El~~~'1 ., 
4. ~~L~u1~Hm~~u ., 1u TV n1~~1~~~~~~ut L~BL~Ln~~~~~LDu~~~~~n 

"' 
5. l~ case ~L n~~UL ~U~'d~rh~ L ~Ell~'Ylfi~UL ~U~~El~~~~ L rfU ~~lJt1ULL'VI~~~~ 1,J~El~~~ 

6. 

~ElUL~1 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

9 "' 

1~~U~~El~Bnb ~~ LLI'lan~lJt1U~~~l.'ln~L~rut1UL ~ULL~'d L ~~ff~~ ~L~rirw~ L~~11t1u~~1~~U 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

!.t cvcv.q 

~1'1mU~El~~~'YlU'Yl 

~ElU~1~~~~ULU~lJt1Ul~~~~~ 
"' 

... c: I I 

~~u~1 1~~Buum 1~u1:fu~1~~~~u L ~1~~ L ~m ffB'W~~ LLl.'l~ 1~Lm~u 1i>JmL,J~t1u 
"' 

~ElU~n1Wi1~l.'lL~~~'11~i L~1L~ LL~~1~~ElU~11t1u~nrl 
"' 
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' " 'U,'W. fi'5~LL~'5 'ili!~'d..:Jf! 

~ihu 'dtlfi1'5~U~e:JnEJ1l'5:lJLL'Cl~oW~ 1fi1'5~11l'11CU'CStt:lJ'Cl~1'U!l1 L ~tl'U 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

:lJ~11~tJ1~tl:lJ~~'Cl ~1'Cl1tl1 

' 
El. n1~LL'CS{:lJEl..:J11~-:J'5~Ull~UULUL~El~ human resource development ~EloW~1~UL~Ln~ , 

"' ' ' ~11:lJn1~n~1~ ~ua'CS1i!~~-:J1:lJUEltlL~El~1L~~~Elrii.u1~~-:JLEl..:J ~~11:lJ~~n11~1LEl..:J~L~1i!1tl L~1~u~~ 
~ ~ ~ 

"r'l'l..:l'Sl'ilfii1lJ1ll..:J~1Jll!]'il1~El..:J'\:J~LL'Cl~1J~iJ~~~:lJ L 1'Cl111Jn1'1 L mJ "'' ~1~'Wtlltn:lJ1JElfi11~b L El..:J:lJ1~1fi 
a~1u L'W11~n~1Ltt1~~~nn11L~'U~U'Cl11 iinL~tl1 11L~u~u1~ L~u~u~n1J1n ~11:lJ~~n~~..:~Elrii.u1~ 

~~ ~ ~ 

1~LLfl ~ El. fi'5~LL"CS4 L ~i!El~El .Yh L~~'UB~l'U L n~~11:1Jn1~n~'h L'U L~'5..:Jfi1'5B'CS1U L fltl1 1jji.-Ji.~ 
~ 

~ ~ q I q ~~~~ q q ~ ~ q ~~ ~. V ' I 

'W'U~'U L tltl1Eltl1..:J L ~tl1 LL~ L~ b~~i!El'CS1U L tltl1~1tl ~El:lJ~11:lJn1~n:lJ L~ L'U~1 L El~ El. fi'5~LL'CS1 :lJEl~ 11 
~ 

1~~u'CS..:JEl1tlttEl..:JL'51t1tJ1~1~tJL~L~u~11JLLU~~~'il11~1u Ltu 11Eln111~11J'W1'Clfi~'Cl1U11J~~1~~u L~tl 
~ q ~ ~ 

LLll..:l L ~u L'i:lU ., L~~1J~~'il'El1J11J LL'Cl~L~~i.~nh n~~11:1Jn1~n;Ji.~ 1~m ~'U~11:lJ~1 L ~~11~U 1~11Elfi~'51J 
~ ~ OJ 

1~ifL !hn1J1~1l''5'5:lJLL'Cl~~11:lJL ~El~tl El..:J~..:J~:lJ 1~tJ ~El~'U 1~tJU1J~El~l~nlLL'Cl~l~~11:lJ~1~ru 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

... "' 
~fi1J1'ULL'Cl1 
9 

~i.~ru ~i.~nJLEl..:!~~~~~n11~~UU1l~El LL'Cl~L~U~11:lJ~1~ntEl~~~~~~L~~11:lJL~ElrittEl~~L~rui.u~..:J~lJEl~LU 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~.fll'W~~ El. fi'5~LL'CS4 fi~1111~~U 1'YltJ~fi~ll:lJ1~1nL ~El..:J'UElfilJ1'CS..:J'CS1'5~'ULLrl1'Ylm ~~El'UllU 11 ~'ULLrlnn 
~ 

"' . "' 
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6.0 Summary of the Meeting 

The meeting began at 10:20 a.m. 

Khun Pairoj Suchinda informed the meeting of the background to 
the NEVWR Project and explained the role of his Division of 
NESDB and the Project. 

Mr. Geoff Anderson made a welcoming speech and noted the work of 
the Project in relation to drinking and domestic water. He 
stressed the importance of the health aspects of water 
supply and of villager definitions of appropriate water 
(e.g. taste considerations). He noted that the 
understanding of villagers and that of technical people are 
often different. For this meeting, the Project was 
interested to receive comments, ideas and suggestions in the 
areas of water and health. These would then be considered 
by the Project and NESDB for activities over the next two to 
three years. 

Dr. Kevin Hewison explained the reasons for Dr. Sompon's 
consultancy - to identify possible future directions of the 
Project in health interventions in water related areas •. 

Di. Prayura. ''Kunasol was asked to act as chairman for the morning 
session. He emphasised the importance of water to the 
Project and to possible interventions. He then invited Dro 
Sompon to summarise his results. 

Dr. Sompon Tassniyom noted that in talking to the various health 
professionals and other technical persons, five major areas 
of concern emerged: · 

1. Water user behaviour. 
2. Impact of water supply. 
3. Water quality monitoring and surveillance. 
4. Community self-reliance. 
5. Cooperation and coordination. 

Full details of each area is listed in Section 5.0. 
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Dr. Prapon Piyarat stated that the meeting should consider 
solutions to these areas of concern within the context of 
rural development. That is, activities should begin with 
the Village Committee and facilitate their fixing the goals 
and · purposes of village development, the methodology 
together with evaluation. The villagers must determine 
their needs in management - for local resources, including 
human, physical, and financial resources and technologyo 
They must determine how best to bring these resources to 
bear on various projects. The essence of problems may or 
may not be poor management, but it is necessary to work on 
both human and water resources, at the same time. 

Dr. Prapon stated that the NEVWRP should indicate what 
levels of support they can provide, so that an assessment of 
the levels for assistance can be made in training, 
education, etc. 

Dr. Kraisid Tantisirin noted that development should be seen as 
being a cyclical process. For example, on water resources, 
the cycle includes sources, disinfection, distribution, 
storage, use, and wastewater disposal. It is necessary to 
view this as a process throughout the cycle and its various 
points, assessing weaknesses in the cycle, areas where 
research is required, and other requirements. This should 
generate a list 9f requirements based on an analysis of the 
whole cycle. 

Dr. Kraisid .suggested prioritising the points, as 
summarised by Dr. Sompon, and examl.nl.ng pr~blems and 
research needs, operations and target groups. In terms of 
already completed research, attention should be on 
developing and trialling solutions to problems. For 
example, if there was to be a project on the maximisation of 
water utilisation through PHC or through behaviour 
modification, analysis (and research) should concentrate on: 
How has the problem been identified; what is its impact; 
causes; and related factors? Then, it is possible to move 
to media development and dissemination, supporting 
activities, etc. However, the central concepts should be 
behaviour and the social marketing approach which can create 
demands. 
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Khun Nitaya Mahabhol suggested studies in three areas: 
contaminated water to determine the original water source; 
pehaviour of water users to see how this effects 
contamination; and villager acceptance in the maintenance of 
water quality. The important aspect of all of this was not 
only planning at the village level, but also the 
administration of water quality monitoring and control at 
all levels. She also stressed the importance of knowing the 
acceptability, to villagers, of facilities provided by the 
government. If unacceptable, it is important to find out 
the problems. As requirements vary from one location to the 
next, it is important to have a flexible strategy: 

l. Behaviour - there are two kinds of behaviour which 
Khun Nitaya refers to as micro and macro. Micro is at the 
household level - how do householde~s use water, and how 
does it become contaminated? How can these problems be 
solved? At the macro level we are examining communities. 
Consideration must be given to villager acceptability of the 
expensive facilities provided by government. Villagers are 
change agents in this area and it is important to determine 
sources of contamination (e.g. insecticides, etc.), 
behavioural practices, etc. It is then necessary to assess 
ways of improving quality. 

2. Waier quality- this vari~s from place to.pl~ce. 
hence, methods of treatment will vary according to area and 
problem (e.g. iron, fluoride, or bacteria). Treatment is 
not easy for villagers, and if PHC methods are to be used, 
the technologies must be improved to assist villagers in 
this area. 

3. Analysis of water quality - DOH has been working 
with villagers in this area, providing test kits for 
villager to test their own water quality. This activity has 
both advantages and disadvantages, and it must be carefully 
evaluated. 

4. PHC Approach - if this is an acceptable strategy 
there will still be gaps in the methodology, especially in 
the areas of clean water supply and health. If we think 
that villagers can do planning by themselves, it is 
necessary to know level of their ability and to determine 
the role of officials. A reporting system should provide 
continuous data so that the current status can be 
continually updated. This data should have a form suitable 
for both villagers and officials. This will require the 
development of a network, mobilising the various agencies 
for cooperation. 
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Dr. Prayura added that once villagers had sufficient water they 
did not always ration it and thus must often find other 
water sources, which may not always be clean, and this may 
lead to poor health. Concerning information networks, a 
weakness is in managing the data. Even if an area of 
development has been identified, it is necessary to identify 
the knowledge which is still missing in order to accelerate 
good work. 

Khun Prawit Chumkasien suggested that in solving village level 
water problems, villagers should be ranked as: 

. 1. Villages which 
developmen~ problems. 
support themselves. 

can help 
Villagers 

themselves 
should be 

in solving 
allowed to 

2. Villages which are not capable of helping 
themselves. In this situation RTG agencies should assist 
the villagers. 

In solving water problems 
between drinking, domestic and 
approach each seperately. 

it is necessary to delineate 
agricultural water, and to 

Dr. Krasae Chanawong commented that by their nature, 
Northeastners need to be stimulated to create 11 demand 11 • 

This can be achieved by working through community leaders. 
This is the case especially for water resources development, 
where villagers must determine the needs in their areas. 
Because of the differences between areas, different 
approaches are required in considering the availability of 
water and water requirements 9both quality and quantity). 

Dr. Prayura summarised by saying that researchers should 
determine how villagers can show or express their 
requirements after these have been determined. 

Dr. Sacha Setthabutr challenged the idea that all villagers 
should have water supplied at the same level. Rather, he 
argued, those villages with sufficient water may be 
identified using the NRD-2C survey data, and in these 
villages health work can be stimulated. This can then lead 
onto a rural sanitation phase. 
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Dr. Hewison stressed the need for a careful examination of 
existing data which may be used to support health 
interventions, whether by research; pilot project or a mass 
campaign. The objective s'hould be to provide advice on how 
to operationalise research questions; how to get action into 
research questions. And, if we concentrate on specific 
proposals which can be relate to the wider context of water 
resources development, NEVWRP would be getting useful 
advice. 

Dr. Krasae chaired the afternoon session. 

Dr. Somkuan Champuang noted that health problems associated with 
water supply sometimes develops from the type of facility 
provided by various agencies. How can we create a similar 
way of thinking on water supply so as to avoid this problem? 
Often poor user behaviour has been blamed for poor health. 
If this is the case then the emphasis falls on community 
leaders or government officials to educate the villagers in 
appropriate behaviour and water use. In providing knowledge 
and altering attitudes the mass media should be utilised. 
In addition to radio, public address systems and other 
officials may also be used. For the latter group, there is 
the problem of adequate budget. This should be considered. 

Asst. Prof. Tawatchai Bunyachot suggested that correct water user 
behaviour should be supported through research which would 
show how this can be best done. He focused attention on a 
proposal by ·Dr. Nongluk (see section 7.2) which stresses 
health education at the household level for behaviour 
change. This proposal came out of earlier research work 
conducted by Dr. Nongluk, where behaviour and attitudes have 
been studied. 

Dr. Chamroon Meekhanon began by pointing out that water was the 
third element of PHC. He believed that we usually think we 
have more knowledge than the villagers, but often this 
knowledge does not address the problems faced by the 
villagers. It is therefore important to have good community 
leaders who can articulate knowledge while, at the same 
time, support their ideas and activities. This would 
provide an index of problems. 

The meeting concluded at 3.00 p.m. with comments by Dr. Krasae, 
Dr. Hewison and Mr. Anderson. 
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7.0 Conclusions from the meeting 

(i) It is important to do research on water needs and 
user behaviour in particular locations so as to 
understand variations in need and behaviour. This 
requires budget. 

(ii) Persons in the various areas of the mass media 
should be informed about the relationship between 
water and health. 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Investments should be made to provide more and 
better data, continuously. 

Existing data should be 
and officials so that 
understanding. 

available to local areas 
they have a better 

(v) Emphasis should be on the PHC approach, to promote 
mobilisation for community participation and the 
involvement of community leaders. 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

Water should be the emphasis of 
that there can be good results 
period. 

any campaign so 
over a two year 

Local-level people should be.mobilised through the 
production of various media ~ce.g. movies, video, 
etc). which suit local conditions. media, 
however, should be professionally produced with a 
clear, agreed focus. 

Careful selection of target groups is to be 
encouraged: 

a. villagers 
b. village and community leaders 
c. officials 
d. mass media personnel 
e. school children 
f. operators of public address systems (at 

village) 
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8.0 Ongoing and Proposed Activities 

8.1 Ongoing Activities of NEVWRP 

8.1.1 Information systems 

8.1.2 

8.1.3 

The meeting expressed a desire for more and better data 
on water supply. 

For the northeast, NEVWRP has an on-going program of 
developing a computer-based data collection and 
management system for small-scale water resources 
planning. By early 1989 this data should be available. 
At present there are no plans to move beyond this, but 
the da~a produced should be sufficient for basic 
planning. (See Project Report No. 103) 

Water quality monitoring 

As noted above (section 3.5) 
continuing. Fieldwork for the 
begins in October 1988. 

PHC/RTC 

this activity is 
pilot project sites 

Again, as noted in section 3.9 above, this activity is 
ongoing. By late 1988, six tambon-level pilot projects 
will be operating. Dr. Prapon put emphasis on this 
area, and it is felt that RTC's activities meet his 
proposal. 

8.2 Proposals 

Two draft 
NEVWRP. 

proposals for activities have 
These are set out below: 

been presented to 

8.2.1 An assessment of the acceptability and bacteriological 
quality of water storage in protected containers. 

a. Rationale: 

Previous studies have shown that much of the drinking water used 
by villagers in Northeast Thailand does not meet the guidelines 
set by the Government for bacteriological quality. This has led 
to proposals for chemical treatment. However, chemical treatment 
is not only highly problematic to implement but is also 
unacceptable to the water users. Traditional water sources have 
been deemed unacceptable for drinking without a provision for 
treatment. Alternatives have been proposed by the government, 
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but most emphasis has been on large cement jars with a capacity 
of about 2000 litres. Given the existence of these facilities in 
many villages, it is possible that periodic shortages of 
rainwater may be supplemented by water from other sources such as 
shallow ·wells and ponds. However, these sources are usually 
unacceptable for bacteriological qua1ity. Recent data, however, 
has shown that contaminated water stored for periods of 3 to 18 
days indicates a rapid improvement in quality through bacteria 
die-off*. Hence, an alternative method of treatment is proposed 
which uses this concept of bacteria die-off in existing water 
storage jars. Given that research has indicated that villagers 
traditionally store water; that water from other sources is often 
mixed with rain water; that some villagers prefer water from 
shallow wells and ponds; and that chemical treatment is not 
necessarily appropriate, an examination of this proposed 
alternative treatment is worthy of field testing. However, this 
method relies on behaviour change in water storage practices to 
improve the bacteriological quality of the water.** 

b. Objectives: 

(i) Implementation of a system alternating the use and 
storage of water in two large rain jars and continually 
monitoring the bacteriological quality of the water. 

~ 

(ii) Information on water source, wate~ ~ollectio~, water 
use and functioning of rain jars will be compared to 
bacteriological results and laboratory experiments on 
bacteria die-off rates. 

(iii) The acceptability of this method will also be assessed. 

* See Appendix 1 for data on die-off in small jars. 

** This proposal does not examine the 
household-level contamination. This 
studies. 
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c. Methodology: 

(i) Laboratory experiments will be designed to demonstrate 
bacterial die-off rates under different conditions. 
these experiments should describe die-off rates of 
three bacterial groups: total coliforms; thermo
tolerant coliforms; and E. Coli. These results will be 
compared to theory and similar experiments conducted 
elsewhere. 

(ii) Similar experiments will be conducted on water obtained 
from shallow wells and possibly ponds. Methods for 
identifying the various groups of bacteria should 
follow the WHO guidelines for drinking water quality 
(1984) with confirmation tests of thermo-tolerant 
coliforms (i.e. gas production) and E. Coli (gas and 
indole production)*. 

The results from the laboratory experiments should provide: 

Bacteriological die-off rates per total coliforms, thermo 
tolerant coliforms, and E. Coli. 

Maximum, minimum and mean storage time for the waters under 
study to meet the bacteriological guidelines. 

Laboratory experiments will be conducted at 
University and Khon Kaen University. 

d. Field Study Methodology 

(i) Sample 

both Mahidol 

A total of 40 households are to be included in this 
study, 20 households from a vilage near Khon Kaen and 
20 households from a village near Korat. 

* It should be noted that if the membrane filtration method is 
favoured then pond water should not be include in the study 
as suspended solid commonly found in pond water will clog 
the membrane filters. 
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e: Criteria for village selection 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Village should be accessable all year 
be familiar to the investigatin'g team. 
close to the cooperating laboratories. 

and if possible 
They should be 

The main drinking water source for the dry season 
should be shallow wells (Khon Kaen) and, if possible, 
ponds (Korat). 

There must be enough households with two or more 2000 
litre rainwater collection jars with lids, nets, 
drainage plugs, and taps in the village.* 

f. Criteria for household selection 

(i) Householders must be willing to comply with the study 
and provide access for the water sampler for one year. 

In order to assess the willingness of households to 
cooperate with the study they will asked to fill one 
jar and have enough water to last at least two weeks 
in the other prior to being accepted into the studyo 
Some sort of ceremony and token gift (perhaps t
shirts) should be used to reinforce .the household's 
participation in the study. 

(ii) Householders must have (at least) two jars with good 
lids, nets, drainage plugs, and taps that function 
properly and are the preferred method of obtaining 
water. 

(iii) At least the female 
reasonably expect to be 
the study. 

head of the 
present for 

house should 
the duration of 

* It is not considered appropriate to provide new jars as the 
cement 11 taste 11 is unacceptable for at least one rainy seasono 
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g. Method 

(i) A period of social preparation will be provided. 

( ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

Participating householders should understand: 

the requirements of the study team 

the health reasons for the modification to 
existing practices 

the manner in which the study will operate 
over the year 

correct use and maintenance of water storage 
jars, with emphasis on cleaning 

Any other health or sanitation programs in the 
villages should continue unless they contradict 
the aims of this study. 

Householders will be asked to store water in one 
filled jar and use water from another. When the 
use jar is empty, or after at least 20 days after 
beginning the monitoring exercise, the household 
should begin using the stored wat~r jar.* 

They should then begin adding water to their first 
used jar. 

The jars in the study shall match the criteria set 
by the Sanitation Division cover, net, lid, 
drainage plug and tap. should they not meet this 
standard they will be upgraded prior to the 
program beginning. 

(h) Baseline data 

Baseline data should include: 

(i) Number of 
household. 

people usually 

(ii) Preferred drinking water source. 

resident in the 

(iii) Age and education standard of male and female 
household heads. 

(iv) Patterns of water use from jars. 

* If emptied, a jar should be cleaned. 
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(i) Data collection 

At the commencement at the study samples shall be taken for 
bacteriological analysis from both jars in each household, 
once. per week for a period of one year. Samplers will also 
be required to obtain information on the following:-

(i) Level of water in both jar 
(ii) Jar in use at time of sampling 
(iii) Inspection of functioning of jar i.e. nets, cover, 

tap 
(iv) When last filled 
(v) Number of times filled 
(vi) Source of water used (including rain water) 

Questions and observations should be standardised so that 
data may be recorded on a card. 

(j) Intensive Field Study: 

In addition, a more intensive investigation will be conducted on 
five households which will be randomly selected from the above. 
These households will remain a part of the,, main study but will 
also form a separate case study for a shorter period of time. In 
this case, sampling will be carried'. out twice a w.eek and more 
open questioning will be used in order to foresee and remedy any 
problems that may arise. This- case study will also provide a 
better understanding as to attitudes, behaviour and practices of 
the participants. The results from the bacteriological analysis 
will be carefully monitored and attempts will be made to assess 
the main facters effecting these results. 

Note: It is anticipated that this intensive study will be 
conducted by Mr. Pinfold at the Khon Kaen site only. 

It is important that a good relationship is established between 
the investigators and participants in order to avoid 
falsification of responses to please the investigators. On 
initial acceptance after selection stage the storage method 
should not be reinforced as part of the study requires the 
accessment of acceptance. A separate investigation on user 
acceptability should be carried out at the end of study. 
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(k) Study Team: 

Mr. John Pinfold, Sanitation specialist, NEVWRP 

Dr. Kevin Hewison, Sociologist, NEVWRP 

Dr. Komol Sivabovorn, Department of Sanitation Engineering, 
Mahidol University 

Environmental Health Centres of MoPH in Khon Kaen and Nakhon 
Ratchasima. 

This proposal has been developed 
Mahidol University researchers, and 
Centres in the Northeast. 

by the study team- NEVWRP, 
the Environmental Sanitation 

8.2.2 Promotion of hygienic water jar utilisation behaviour 
at the household level by Dr. Nongluk Tunyavanich. 

Background: 

Sources of clean water has always been a problem in the rural 
areas of Thailand, especially in the northeast during the dry 
season. Jars have been universally used to store water by 
villagers. Traditional jars are small in sizes, i.e. clay jar 
(10-40 litres in capacity) and ceramic jars (100-300 litres in 
capacity). Starting from the fifth NESDB Plan (1982-1986), big 
cement jars (1000-2000 litres in capacity) were widely promoted. 
Various studies showed that the number of jars have increased 
tremendously. In many communities, every household has at least 
one big cement jar. Nevertheless, traditional jars are still 
being utilized. 

Therefore it would be of interest to investigate the jar 
utilization behavior at the household level and reasons why they 
do it that way for small jars and big jars (if different). These 
would include how they collect the water, store the water, cover 
the water and draw the water out to use as well as how they take 
care of those jars. Clues are to look for behaviors leading to 
water contamination in order that health education program aiming 
at behavioral change may be offered. It is hypothesized that 1) 
hygienic jar utilization and maintenance behavior can be changed 
through health education program with appropriate supports to 
facilitate the action, 2) health education program effects on 
hygienic water jar utilization and maintenance will possibly 
lower the incidence of diarrheal diseases and the infestation of 
mosquito larvae. 
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Objectives: l. To study the water jar utilization behavior of 
rural northeast people. 

2. To promote and support hygienic water jar 
utilization behavior. 

Methodology: l. Study of 
behavior. 

existing water jar utilization 

2. Provide health education training 
problems found concerning jar 
behavior to villagers. 

according to 
utilization 

3. Provide appropriate supports to villagers if 
they initiate to act to correct their 
unhygienic behavior in using water jars. 

4. Evaluation. 

Time frame: 2 years 

Responsible institution: Facluty of Social Sciences and Humanities, 
Mahidol University 
(Attention: Dr. Nongluk Tunyavanich) 

Collaborating agencies: To be named at a later date. 

8.2.3 Other Proposals 

Two other, related proposals were put forward, but have 
not been drafted as project proposals. Both are, 
however, worthy of further consideration. 

a. Dr. Krasae suggested that attention be given to the 
possibility of providing support and aids to 
community leaders for health promotion. 

b. Dr. Krasae, Dr. Sampan, Dr. Somkuan and Dr. Hewison 
all suggested projects which would link health 
education media to already conducted research on 
attitudes and behaviour. The aim could be to 
improve media for promoting health by incorporating 
knowledge gained in research. 
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Appendix 1 

Graphs: Bacteria die-off in storage jars 

' 
Source: fl1'1"lru '-I'M1l..JruW-:J~, n 1 "l~Olf10 1 "lN~N-:! '!JD -:!LI'lNv-lfl fl..l LLUI'lYi I 1~ hu!"1~lJ • • 
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